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1

Preface
1.1 Perspective
As a paediatrician working in a small paediatric department in the northernmost county of
Norway, I met parents and their children struggling with obesity several times a week. The
impaired general health and well-being presented by many of these children made a strong
impact on me. The absence of evidence based tools and guidelines in order to alleviate the
condition left me with the feeling of insufficiency and an urge to find better ways to help
these families. This thesis is written from a medical doctor’s perspective, being aware that
the global obesity epidemic is a complex challenge that needs comprehensive approaches
in order to be understood and managed on the individual as well as on the public level.

1.2 Acknowledgement
Many people have contributed in this project and it is with deep and humble gratitude I
write these words.
Firstly, I would like to thank the children and parents participating in both the pilot and the
main project, who shared their experiences with me in their process towards even more
healthy food and increased physical activity. The barriers they met within their own
families and with friends, as well as the challenges they faced in our society in general, are
considerable. By these stories, I have also learned how to overcome these barriers and that
sustainable change is possible. I am really impressed by participating families and all the
efforts they put in to this project 24/7.
I will address my special thanks to project and psychiatric nurse Lin Hagen Sjøgren who
has been my closest co-worker since 2008. Without her positive suggestions and skilful
contributions towards participants, colleagues and in the leadership, this project would
never have been as successfully carried out.
The contribution from my supervisors Inger Njølstad, Sameline Grimsgaard and Trond
Flægstad has been vital in carrying out this long lasting project. You have contributed with
invaluable scientific and practical advices, patience, discussions and inspiration through all
these years, many thanks!
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Public health nurses deserve appreciation for being aware early on the obesity challenge in
our region and their positive involvement in this project. They contributed with data in the
prevalence study as well as with preparation for an intervention study. I also want to thank
intensive nurse and researcher Elisabeth Jeppesen who collected data from the child health
care centres in accordance with this project and analysed them for her Master of Public
Health 2009. Further analysis on this data formed the basis for Paper I. A special thanks go
to public health nurse leader Gro Hågensen and her co-workers in Hammerfest municipality with the early idea of a shared care approach.
I am also grateful for the advices from Clinical Research Department, University Hospital of
North Norway and a special thanks go to Inger Sperstad for her invaluable help on the
database.
I want to thank former and present members of the multidisciplinary team at Finnmark
Hospital for doing a fabulous job together! We developed the multiple family intervention
(MUFI) through preparations and meetings, carried out the intervention professionally,
with mutual respect and also with a lot of fun. You have inspired me in so many ways that I
will never again choose to work alone with comprehensive tasks. A warm thanks goes to
paediatric nurse Lena Jensen and public health nurse Torild Ebeltoft for their outreached
guidance towards providers in the municipalities.
Further, the providers and their leaders participating in the trial from primary care
deserve particular attention. They have been engaged in this issue from the beginning,
speaking up for health care service for obese children, participating in network meetings,
courses, and keeping the families motivated throughout the project. A sincere thanks goes
to the staff who organised the physical activity in the MUFI approach which was
characterised as fun and caring for the children.
I am grateful for the support from managers and colleagues at Finnmark Hospital Trust
and the Paediatric Ward who have been enthusiastic about my work, and facilitated leave
of absence when necessary for the members of the multidisciplinary team. They also
provided me with a silent room in an encouraging environment at the Research
Department. I want to thank personnel at the Medical outpatient clinic who have
performed all height and weight measurements in this clinical trial; your contribution has
been indispensable! The personnel at the Laboratory have had additional work in terms of
analyses and storage of blood tests in this study, which also has been an invaluable
contribution. Staff from finance, human resources and administration units has given me
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support, highly necessary for the management of this study.

I want to express my

gratitude to Pal Ivan, the manager of the Paediatric Ward for his genuine interest and
personal support throughout this project.
I also want to thank Lars Bo Andersen, John A Rønning, participants in the early Activity
School Reference Group, representatives from Finnmark County Authority, County
Governor of Finnmark and Finnmark Sport Council who all contributed with valuable
support in the development of this project. Special thanks go to Tom Wilsgaard for advice
and quality assurance of the statistical analysis in paper II and III.
I am grateful for the financial support provided by Finnmark Hospital Trust, Northern
Norway Regional Health Authority, the Norwegian Foundation for Health and
Rehabilitation and the Norwegian Directorate of Health, the University of Tromsø, the
Ministry of Health and Care Services, SpareBank 1 Nord-Norge and Odd Berg Fund.
Warm regards goes to fellow-researchers in Hammerfest, Tromsø, Trondheim, Bergen and
Kristiansand who have all contributed with supportive advice. I also want to thank our
collaborators from other disciplines who have looked at our project from other
perspectives and contributed with new knowledge. I have had many talks about childhood
obesity in various formal and informal settings through this project period. I want to thank
friends, relatives, course leaders, collaborators, all persons with critical or supportive
comments on this project; you have all inspired me.
I want to express gratitude towards my mother Randi who has always been a full-time
working woman and has a genuine positive attitude towards life; that everything is
possible! My appreciation and love goes to my husband Tor Harry for continuous support
and belief in me and this project. He has contributed with his knowledge, passion for
outdoor life and early ideas of family camp as well as wonderful photos of Finnmark. A
warm thanks goes to our children Arja, Gaute, Vida, Simen and Miriam; who have all
contributed in their own valuable way to this project.
Hammerfest August 19th 2014, Ane Kokkvoll
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1.3 Summary of thesis
1.3.1 Summary in English
Childhood obesity has reached epidemic proportions globally and represents a major
threat to children’s physical and mental health. The causes of childhood obesity and the
epidemic are complex and not fully understood. The impact of childhood obesity on health
throughout the life-span has led to urgent calls for action. Preventive efforts are essential,
but effective management for obese and overweight children at high-risk are also highly
required. Standard hospital treatment of obese children is reported as ineffective, whereas
family based life style programmes focusing on nutrition, physical activity and behaviour
change can reduce the level of overweight after 6-12 months of intervention. Data on
effectiveness of treatment programmes beyond one year is however limited. There is a
need for evidence of long-term effects of childhood obesity interventions and to
recommend cost-effective treatment strategies applicable for primary care. At the
Paediatric Department at Finnmark Hospital Trust we experienced increasing numbers of
referrals concerning obese children and adolescents. Long travelling distances and limited
hospital resources stimulated new treatment strategies based on collaboration between
specialised and primary health care.
This thesis comprises two studies; a cross sectional study of overweight and obesity
prevalence and a clinical trial. The main objective of this project was to evaluate the
effectiveness of a new comprehensive family based treatment for overweight children and
their parents. A superior aim was to increase knowledge about factors that can promote
life style change in the current families.
In order to enhance planning and recruitment process for an intervention study, we aimed
at documenting the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity, including obesity
variations within Finnmark county (Paper I). The objective of the clinical trial was to
compare a multidisciplinary approach comprising meeting with other families in groups
(multiple family intervention, MUFI) with a more conventional single-family intervention
(SIFI) with respect to primary outcome parameters (BMI kg/m2 and BMI SD score) and
secondary outcome parameters (physical activity, anthropometrical, metabolic and
psychological measures) up till two years of intervention. Solution focused approach was
applied in both groups in a collaborative model between primary and specialised care, a
shared care approach (Paper II and III).
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Results
A survey of 1774 children born during 1999 and 2000 collected from 18 child health care
centres in Finnmark 2007, showed a prevalence of overweight (included obesity) of 16 %
and 22 % among 6 –year old boys and girls, respectively. The prevalence of overweight and
obesity among preschool children in Finnmark was higher than reported from other
regions in Norway in the same period. The results justify both preventive and treatment
initiatives (Paper I).
Altogether 97 families were randomised and 91 children provided baseline data in
Finnmark Activity School. Anthropometrical data after 24 months was collected from 69
children. Additionally height/weight data from 10 children was reported from local child
healthcare centres, adding up to 81% retention for primary end points. No between-group
differences in baseline variables were detected. No between-group differences were
observed for BMI kg/m2 (raw), BMI SD score adjusted for baseline values or psychological
outcome measures after 24 months. Both 12 months interim results and 24 months followup data from the current trial showed a significant between-group difference in waist
circumference in favour of the MUFI intervention. Pooled data from both intervention
groups showed a significant improvement in parent and self-reported measures of mental
health, a significant improvement in self- reported athletic competence combined with a
significant decrease in BMI SD score of 0.14. The modest between-group effect in waist
circumference in favour of the MUFI will probably not justify this high-intensive approach
in a conventional clinical setting, however further research should investigate subgroup
effects and cardiometabolic risk factors. The pooled favourable effect on measures of
mental health and degree of overweight may indicate that a family based solution focused
treatment model performed in a shared care approach has been helpful to obese children
and adolescents (Paper II and III).
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1.3.2 Short summary in Norwegian
Blant førskolebarn født 1999–2000 i Finnmark hadde 16 % av guttene og 22 % av jentene
overvekt eller fedme. Det viste data fra 1779 førskolebarn samlet inn fra helsestasjoner i
Finnmark. I behandlingsstudien Aktivitetsskolen i Finnmark ble 97 familier fra
7 kommuner i Finnmark og Troms loddtrukket til «Enkeltfamilie» eller «Flerfamilie»tilbud. Enkeltfamilie-tilbudet bestod av møte med sykepleier, barnelege og klinisk
ernæringsfysiolog på barnepoliklinikk, samt oppfølging hos helsesøster. Deltakere i
Flerfamilie-tilbudet fikk i tillegg møte andre familier og et flerfaglig team på barneavdeling
og fikk oppfølgingen hos helsesøster i grupper. Det ble organisert ukentlig treningstilbud
for barna og en friluftsskole for familiene. Vi fant ingen statistisk forskjell mellom
behandlingsgruppene når det gjaldt endring i grad av overvekt etter to år. Barna i
Flerfamilie-oppfølging hadde en mer gunstig utvikling i midjemål enn barna i
Enkeltfamilie-oppfølging. Begge behandlingsgruppene reduserte sin grad av overvekt og
rapporterte bedring i mål for psykisk helse.

Sandfjellet, Sørøya 2011

Photo: Finnmark Activity School
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1.4

Definitions and abbreviations

WHO

World Health Organization

BMI

Body mass index, a person’s weight in kilograms divided by the square of his
height in meters (kg/m2).

BMI SDS

Body mass index standard deviation score. Defines how many standard
deviations from median the value is placed, adjusted for age and sex.

IOTF

International Obesity Task Force

OW

Overweight corresponds to adult BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2

OB

Obese corresponds to adult BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2

OWOB

Overweight including obesity

SIFI

Single-family intervention

MUFI

Multiple-family intervention

PA

Physical activity

WC

Waist circumference

WHtR

Waist to height ratio

SDQ

The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire

SPPC

The Self Perception Profile for Children

KINDL

The “Kinder Lebensqualitet Fragebogen” German health related quality of life
questionnaire

SOP

Standard operational procedures

BIA

Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis

SFBT

Solution Focused Brief Therapy

SOFT

Standardized Obesity Family Therapy
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2.

Introduction
2.1 Childhood obesity definition
According to World Health Organisation (WHO) overweight including obesity (OWOB) is
defined as ''abnormal or excessive fat accumulation that may impair health''(1). Body mass
index (BMI kg/m2) has emerged as the most practical anthropometric indicator for
classifying overweight and obesity in children although it is an indirect measure of
adiposity(2). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry
(DEXA), total body water, bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA), either measure fat tissue
directly or give information about proportion fat tissue. These methods are not generally
available, they are more costly and reference data are limited. The direct measures skinfold
and waist circumference are generally available, but is dependent on observer skills and
training in order to avoid measurement errors. In spite of the fact that weight-for-height
does not differentiate between bone, muscle and fat tissue and the distribution of fat tissue
(central vs peripheral); a high BMI-for-age is a good indicator of excess fat mass in
children (3). In order to be able to compare prevalence data between countries;
international cut-off values of BMI for overweight and obesity in childhood has been
provided (4, 5). The international cut off points from 2000 (4) establishes age and gender
specific values defining overweight and obesity between 2 and 18 years, defined to pass
through body mass index of 25 and 30 kg/m2 at age 18 and is reproduced in table 1.
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Table 1 (Cole TJ et al 2000)
Body mass index 25 kg/m2
Age (years) Males
Females
2
18.41
18.02
2.5
18.13
17.76
3
17.89
17.56
3.5
17.69
17.40
4
17.55
17.28
4.5
17.47
17.19
5
17.42
17.15
5.5
17.45
17.20
6
17.55
17.34
6.5
17.71
17.53
7
17.92
17.75
7.5
18.16
18.03
8
18.44
18.35
8.5
18.76
18.69
9
19.10
19.07
9.5
19.46
19.45
10
19.84
19.86
10.5
20.20
20.29
11
20.55
20.74
11.5
20.89
21.20
12
21.22
21.68
12.5
21.56
22.14
13
21.91
22.58
13.5
22.27
22.98
14
22.62
23.34
14.5
22.96
23.66
15
23.29
23.94
15.5
23.60
24.17
16
23.90
24.37
16.5
24.19
24.54
17
24.46
24.70
17.5
24.73
24.85
18
25
25

Body mass index 30 kg/m2
Males
Females
20.09
19.81
19.80
19.55
19.57
19.36
19.39
19.23
19.29
19.15
19.26
19.12
19.30
19.17
19.47
19.34
19.78
19.65
20.23
20.08
20.63
20.51
21.09
21.01
21.60
21.57
22.17
22.18
22.77
22.81
23.39
23.46
24.00
24.11
24.57
24.77
25.10
25.42
25.58
26.05
26.02
26.67
26.43
27.24
26.84
27.76
27.25
28.20
27.63
28.57
27.98
28.87
28.30
29.11
28.60
29.29
28.88
29.43
29.14
29.56
29.41
29.69
29.70
29.84
30
30
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2.1.2 Prevalence of childhood obesity
Childhood overweight and obesity (OWOB) have reached epidemic proportions
worldwide, and the obesity problem is on the rise in low and middle-income countries,
particularly in urban settings (6).
Data from the USA 2009-2010 showed a OWOB prevalence of 31.8 % and obesity (OB)
prevalence of 16.9 % among youngsters aged 2-19 years (7). International surveillance
data suggest a similar worldwide epidemic following US trends (8, 9). Overall, about 30%
of American adolescents and 22-25% of European adolescents aged 10 to 19 years were
OWOB according to a worldwide review(10). Although recent studies indicate that the
prevalence rates stabilise in some countries, the prevalence is still high (11). In Norway,
prevalence studies concerning overweight among children in the urban areas of Oslo and
Bergen reports an OWOB prevalence rate of 17-21 % among children aged 6-9 years (11,
12). According to a national sample study, the prevalence of OWOB in Norwegian 8-yearold children was 16 % in 2012 and indicated a stabilising of figures from previous studies
in 2008 and 2010 (13).Studies have indicated higher prevalence of OWOB among children
and adolescents in North Norway than in southern parts of Norway(14-16). In Norway as
in other countries, an association has been observed between OWOB in children and socioeconomic factors (12, 15, 17, 18).

2.3 Complex causes
2.3.1 Introduction
The causes of obesity and the obesity epidemic are not yet fully understood. In the
following I will list some of the most applied theories in order to demonstrate the
complexity of this phenomenon. Treatment approaches in Norway is reported to be
influenced by different theories about causes of obesity (19). In my personal view; the
importance of predisposing intrinsic human factors (e.g. genetics, endocrinology,
immunology) is given limited attention in the public debate. I experience that obesity
prevalence is presented, usually followed by a discussion of how to stop the epidemic and
the responsibility of society and individuals. Individual biological factors contributing to
vulnerability or protection in a human; why obesity strikes differently, have usually limited
attention.

Initiatives to stop the epidemic (eat less and move more) might also be

perceived as the only causal factors on the individual level, which in turn may lead to
stigma towards obese individuals. In the following I have therefore dealt with causes of
obesity in an individual and the causes of the obesity epidemic separately. New insight and
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ongoing research will contribute to the knowledge base and presumably give us more
effective tools in order to counteract the obesity epidemic in the future.

2.3.2 Factors contributing to obesity in a child
Genetics and epigenetics
Twin research concludes that genetic factors contribute 50-90 % of the individual variance
in BMI (20). Studies performed in children concludes with a genetic effect size of 60- 78 %
(21, 22). Polygenic obesity (common obesity) results from the effects of several altered
genes. Association studies have found representative polymorphisms associated with
common human obesity (23). The understanding of the molecular pathways underlying
common obesity is limited but identification of monogenic forms of obesity has
contributed to valuable insight (20). Monogenic obesity results from an alteration of a
single gene. Inactivating mutations affecting these genes may account for 3- 4 % of severe,
early-onset obesity and they all affect the central regulation of appetite (23, 24).
Syndromic obesity is caused by discrete genetic defects or chromosomal abnormalities.
Multiple genetic syndromes involve obesity as part of their clinical presentation such as
mental retardation, dysmorphic features and organ-specific developmental abnormalities.
The cause of obesity in these disorders is often poorly understood.
Epigenetics refers to processes inducing heritable changes in gene expression without
altering the gene sequence. They are essential in determining when and where specific
genes are expressed (25). These changes include DNA methylation, modifications of the
histones around which DNA winds and micro RNAs. Some pre- and perinatal factors seem
to be involved in programming towards obesity; under and over nutrition during
pregnancy, maternal smoking during pregnancy, gestational diabetes, elevated birth
weight, rapid weight gain early in life and feeding practices (26). Several human genes
have been described as regulated by epigenetic mechanisms involved in obesity (27).
Endocrine factors
Only a small minority (< 3 %.) of children referred for evaluation of their overweight has
identifiable endocrinopathy (24). Endocrinpathies as hypothyreodism and Cushing syndrome are however frequently considered in clinical practise because treatment will
resolve the condition.
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Energy balance, nutrition and physical activity:
The energy balance theory explains obesity as a condition where total energy intake
exceeds total energy needs. This relationship is described by the energy balance equation
ES = EI – EE
ES= rate of energy storage EI= rate of energy intake EE= rate of energy expended(28). EI
represents the metabolisable energy content of food, usually expressed as kilocalories or
kcal provided by the four macronutrient categories (carbohydrates, protein, fat and
alcohol)(29). EE occurs through three sources: RMR (resting metabolic rate), thermic effect
of food (TEF) and physical activity.
A variety of known and unknown systems influence the components of energy balance
(29). Some authors claim that public health interventions designed to reduce obesity is
based on a simplistic model of energy balance (i.e. eat less, move more) and this may
explain the disappointing results of these interventions (30). The more complex
homeostatic feedback model developed from human biochemistry and physiology
indicates that energy input and expenditure are interdependent and regulated at several
levels. This theory details a more complex model of how multiple feedback mechanism
operate to regulate energy balance and maintain body weight within a narrow range (31).
The set-point theory suggested that body weight is regulated at a predetermined or
preferred level by feedback control mechanism (32). These compensatory changes may
account for the poor long-term efficacy of obesity interventions (33).
The energy balance theory is challenged by authors who argue that the findings in freeliving conditions are inconsistent with this theory (34). They claim that there is no
evidence that children who become fatter than their peers tend to ingest more energy or
expend less energy than their leaner friends, in fact, some studies have shown inverse
relationship between body fatness and energy intake (35, 36). However, underreporting of
unhealthy food might represent a bias (37). An alternate developmental theory proposes
that the mechanical stimulation provided by vigorous PA stimulates immature stem cells to
differentiate into lean tissue rather than into fat cells and that this development of new
tissue is most evident in growth and thus most operative in youngsters (34, 38). According
to a recent essay; there have been two main competing hypotheses in history explaining
what makes us fat, the energy balance and the alternate endocrinological theory (39). The
author claims that after Second World War; the alternate insulin and fat accumulation
theory lost and the energy balance theory won out.
– 19 –

Psychological factors
Obesity and impaired psychological well-being in children are correlated; however the
direction of the relationship remains unclear. Impaired mental health and wellness among
obese children is documented (40) while emotional problems and low self esteem
predicted weight gain into adulthood in a prospective study (41). Adverse childhood
events is associated with obesity in adults, presumably through epigenetic mechanisms,
but also increased inflammatory markers and chronically elevated cortisol levels are
suggested as biological mechanisms underlying these findings (42). Chronic stress
contributes to obesity and metabolic diseases, probably through dysregulation of the
hypothalamic-pituary-adrenal axis (43). Both psychological and biological processes
interact and once fully developed, the process seems hard to stop.

Levajok, Finnmark 200

Photo: Finnmark Activity School
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2.3.3 Factors contributing to the paediatric overweight epidemic
Positive energy balance
According to WHO, increased intake of energy-dense food that are high in fat and an
increase in physical inactivity globally can explain the overweight epidemic (1). The
technology of today has reduced the need for physical activity (PA) in daily life. The lowlevel demands of exercise have occurred gradually as also the prevalence of obesity has
increased worldwide. The average decline in daily energy expenditure in the United
Kingdom from the end of the Second World War to 1995 has been estimated as 800
kilocalories, the equivalent of walking 16 km less (44). Modernisation has caused
development of food supplies, storage, availability and price which all influence the eating
pattern of populations. Social trends towards families where parents are in the workplace
rather than in the home have resulted in decreased time available for meal preparation
with corresponding increase in high fat fast-food consumption (45, 46). Historical data
concerning energy intake concludes that the total energy intake has had a modest increase,
28 kcal /d/y 1977- 2003-06 (47). There is however evidence of a substantial change
towards energy-dense food (high in fat and/or sugar) and low fibre diets, increased
numbers of eating occasions and portion sizes (47, 48). A modest increase in energy intake
combined with less energy expenditure will lead to an excess rate of energy storage and
cause obesity in the long term.
Early life events / programming
As described earlier, epigenetic deals with the study of how existing genes can be activated
or de-activated by environmental factors and inherited through generations. Especially
prenatal factors have been of interest and studies have pointed out an association between
over- and under –nutrition in pregnancy, adverse effects in the off-springs and later
obesity development. A study from the county of Finnmark showed a significant positive
correlation between serum cholesterol values among men and women aged 35-49 years
and the infant mortality rate previously present in the home municipalities for the study
population. Poor living conditions in early childhood were suggested as an important risk
factor for arteriosclerotic heart disease (49). A study from Britain pointed out an inverse
association between birth weight and cardiovascular disease as adults, and the hypothesis
was developed that an unfavourable in utero environment could predispose for adverse
health effects later in life, known as the Barker hypothesis (50).
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The”thrifty gene” theory was originally proposed for explanation of the rise in diabetes
prevalence, but the theory has also been suggested as an explanation for the increased
prevalence in obesity (51). Genes who enable individuals to collect and deposit fat stores
during periods of food abundance were in ancient times advantageous, in order to survive
in periods with shortage of food. In modern societies with no famine, these genes are not
longer useful and may lead to obesity and adverse metabolic health effects.
Other factors contributing to the epidemic, ongoing research
Fatty acids and saturated fat, sugar and fructose contented beverages are postulated
involved in obesity development among other nutritional factors (52, 53). Breastfeeding
seems to protect obesity development as opposed to formula feeding (54). Infant formula
containing less protein, reduced obesity risk at school age in a randomised trial (55).
Increased intake of cold water demonstrated increased resting expenditure in overweight
children (56). Association between short sleep duration and increased risk for weight gain
and obesity has been reported in population studies (57, 58) Assortative mating, e.g. the
fact that obese tend to marry obese might increase the offspring’s predisposition to obesity
(59) . Factors suggested as contributing factors to the obesity epidemic are also human
adenovirus-36, gut micro biota, thermo genesis and different pollutants.

Brensholmen, Troms 2010

Photo: Finnmark Acitivity School
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2.4 Consequences of childhood obesity
Considerable evidence links childhood obesity with multiple cardiovascular risk factors
including high blood pressure, dyslipidemia, inflammatory markers and insulin resistance
(60-62) There is an increased risk of overweight and obese children becoming overweight
adults and the risk increases with age and parental obesity(63-65). The incidence of
obesity between the ages of 5 and 14 years was four times as high among children who had
been overweight at the age of 5 as among children who had a normal weight, according to a
recent study (66). In the longitudinal Bogalusa Heart study 77 % of obese children became
obese adults (67).
According to a study from Norway, very high adolescent BMI was associated with 30-40%
higher mortality compared to medium BMI, adjusting for adult BMI explained most of the
association (68). Analysis of data from four longitudinal cohort studies showed that a
decrease in adiposity between childhood and adulthood was associated with marked
reduction in the risks of type 1 diabetes, hypertension and dyslipidemia. The
cardiovascular risk factors among overweight and obese children who became non- obese
by adulthood were similar to those among persons who were never obese (62).
In addition to future risks, obese children and adolescents already have an increased risk
of hypertension and early markers of cardiovascular disease (ECG changes and atherosclerosis) orthopaedic problems, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFDL), idiopathic
intracranial hypertension, polycystic ovary syndrome, sleep apne and breathing difficulties
(60, 69, 70) (71)
Adverse psychological consequences might be even more evident than physical
consequences at young age. The most frequent psychological symptoms documented
among obese children and adolescents are anxiety, depression and behaviour problems
(40, 72, 73). Childhood obesity is also associated with reduced self-esteem (74) and
impaired quality of life (74-76) .
Authors claim that weight stigmatization and teasing contributes to higher level of body
dissatisfaction, disturbed body image, reduced self-esteem and rates of depression among
overweight and obese youths (77).
The negative effects of the increasing BMI in US population overwhelmed the positive
effects of declines in smoking in a paper forecasting US life expectancy (78).
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2.5 Treatment of obesity in childhood and adolescence
Treatment of childhood and adolescent obesity covers various life style interventions.
Among adolescents, also pharmacological and surgical treatments have been investigated
in randomised trials. The treatment with gastric bypass for morbid obese adolescents
seems an effective alternative (79) whereas lifestyle interventions for this particular group
show less encouraging results (80, 81).
Since medical treatment and surgical treatment are not generally available for adolescents
or children in Norway, the following presentation is restricted to psychological approaches
applied in lifestyle interventions for obese children and adolescents. Recent studies have
also indicated favourable effect of active video games incorporated in evidence based
weight management programmes (82). Future innovation and research may presumably
give us new tools in lifestyle interventions for treating childhood obesity.
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2.5.1 Behavioral change and psychological methods applied in child obesity
interventions
The social learning theory by Bandura maintains the importance of observing and
modelling the behaviours, attitudes and emotional reactions of others (83). Social learning
theory explains human behaviour as a result of interactions between cognitive,
behavioural and environmental influences. Several models have been developed in order
to explain why individuals do or do not engage in particular health behaviours (84).
The transtheoretical model of behaviour change (TMM) or stages of change is a frequently
applied approach in order to assess readiness for change and is also used in stage matched
behaviour interventions (85).
Figure 1 Stages of change (86)

Behavioural therapy
Behaviour therapy teaches children and their parents some principles and techniques in
order to eat healthy and increase physical activity. The most frequently applied techniques
in behaviour therapy include stimulus- control, goal setting and self-monitoring (87).
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Cognitive behaviour therapy
Cognitive elements are often incorporated in behaviour therapy and include identifying
and modifying aversive thinking patterns and mood states in order to facilitate weight loss.
It builds on the assumption that thoughts influence behaviour and implies recognition of
negative automatic thoughts, which are often linked to devaluation of one’s own abilities
(45).
Solution focused brief therapy (SFBT)
The Solution-focused brief therapy approach grew from the work of Steve de Shazer, Insoo
Kim Berg, and their team. Quotations about this therapy written by their establishers are
informative: “..as the name suggests, it is about being brief and focusing on solutions rather
than on problems” “ We discovered that people do many positive things they are not fully
aware of. By bringing these small successes into their awareness and repeating the
successful things they do when the problem is less severe, people improve their lives and
become more confident about themselves.” “The client creates his own solution, based on
his or hers own resources and successes” “If it works, do more of it. If it does not work,
don’t do it again, do something else “(88, 89)
Family therapy
The early family based approach was developed after recognizing the positive effect of
educating parents and primary caretakers about developing and using behavioural
approaches to reduce weight in obese children as opposed to life style modification
targeting the child only(90, 91). The traditional family based behavioural interventions
focuses primarily on working with parent-child subsystem with an emphasis on
strengthening the parent’s role, while the family system theory considers a broader role of
the family. The family system theory maintains that family dynamics are essential to
understand how the family as a social system influence children’s behaviour through
patterns of familial interaction. An alternative family-based approach based on family
systems theory was developed and applied as a model of treatment for overweight
children by involving entire families (92, 93). The model integrated Minuchin structural
model and solution- focused theory (94, 95). The standardised obesity family therapy
(SOFT) consists of three key elements approach, language and process (96, 97)
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Motivational interview (MI)
MI is a collaborative and person-centred form of guiding developed in order to elicit and
strengthen motivation for change. The concept of motivational interviewing are evolved
from experience in the treatment of problem drinkers, and are developed by William R
Miller and Stephen Rollnick.

The approach appreciates personal autonomy and

encourages clients to explore and resolve their ambivalence. MI is an example of how
clinicians could help people to move from precontemplation and contemplation to
preparation and action in the stages of change model (98).
Group therapy
Research in the treatment of obesity suggests that group interventions may be at least as
effective as individual interventions among adults, presumably due to the social support
created among individuals in the group and it might be more cost- effective (99). There has
however been limited research whether group interventions are more or less effective
than individual treatment. Group based approach among youngsters is of interest because
of the possible mutual effect of the group facilitator and group members towards
behaviour change combined with cost-effectiveness (100). Group based weight management targeting children and youths performed in intensive programs have shown
significant between-group effects on BMI compared to traditional weight management in
some programs (81, 101-103).

2.5.2 Reviews of interventions for the treatment of childhood obesity
Authors reviewing interventions for treating obesity in children have not been able to
range one intervention over another (104). A review of family based models for child hood
obesity interventions, maintained that family based interventions rooted in behaviour
theory achieved better results that those theoretically connected to family systems theory
(105). Another author have suggested that the best way to develop treatment programmes
for children is to take the “best parts” of the different therapies and combine them into a
general programme for obesity treatment and at the same time use scientific tools to be
able to identify the most efficient techniques and aspects of each major treatment
programme (93). However beyond the various psychological theories, authors also
maintain the importance of relations between provider and client in the outcome of
various therapies (106). Exploration of strategies to enhance clinician-family interaction in
obesity treatments has been addressed (104).
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Reviews published after 2005 report that comprehensive family based life style
programmes focusing on nutrition, physical activity and behaviour change can reduce the
level of overweight one year from baseline, without any evidence of adverse effects. Data
on long-term effectiveness of treatment programmes (beyond 1 year) is however limited,
there is little high-quality evidence to recommend one treatment over another and authors
comment the need for developing cost effective programmes applicable to primary care
(104, 107, 108). Further there is a lack of reporting psychological outcomes in intervention
studies (104, 108-110).

Tae Kwon Do
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2.6 Hammerfest Activity School pilot project.
The 10-month pilot project started as a joint initiative from the primary health care and
specialised care represented by leading public health nurse Gro Hågensen and
peadiatrician Ane Kokkvoll respectively, in order to improve health care services for obese
children and their parents. The project was initiated in April 2005 and was summed up in a
project report sent to the Norwegian Directorate of Health in May 2006 (111). The
program was worked out by a multidisciplinary team with personnel from both
Hammerfest hospital and the municipality of Hammerfest. The content of the intervention
was practical and theoretical counselling in family-groups with focus on increasing
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physical activity levels, reducing sedentary behaviour and promote healthy eating. The
members of the multidisciplinary team contributed with their own knowledge and
experience. Public health nurse, physiotherapist, paediatric nurse, paediatric consultant,
coach and sports consultant constituted the “Physical activity team”. Public health nurse,
nutritionist, teacher and paediatric nurse constituted the “Nutritional team”. Twelve
families recruited from the child health care centre in Hammerfest and neighbouring
municipality participated with their children categorised as obese according to IOTF cutoffs (4).Ten out of twelve families met for the last follow-up in March 2006, retention from
start to 10 months was 83 %. The children’s mean BMI increased by 0.4 kg /m² and a
mean decrease in BMI SDS of 0.10 units was detected. The parents reported increased total
physical activity and decreased sedentary activity. Parents reported of their child being
more social and that well-being seemed to have improved. Small sample size, lack of
control group, limited objective measures and standardised outcome parameters made
further conclusion about this new intervention difficult, in spite of positive experiences
reported from participating families and providers. Based on the limited, yet positive
experiences from the pilot project we decided to carry out a full-scale randomised
intervention project.

Activity School Pilot project autumn 2005
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3.

Objective and aim

Hammerfest 2010

Photo: Finnmark Activity School

Aim and research question
The main objective of this current study was to evaluate the effectiveness of a new
comprehensive family based treatment for overweight children and their parents, a
treatment model further developed from the pilot study formerly described (111). A
superior aim of the current study was to increase knowledge about factors that could
promote life style change (112). In our preparation for an intervention study we realised
that we needed to learn more about the extent of childhood overweight and obesity in the
region of Finnmark. We aimed at documenting the prevalence of childhood overweight and
obesity, including obesity variations within the county in order to enhance planning and
recruitment process for an intervention study. This thesis therefore comprises two studies;
a cross sectional study of overweight and obesity prevalence and a clinical trial addressing
following research questions:
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1) What is the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity among pre-school children
in Finnmark?
2) Are differences between municipalities in ethnicity, rural/urban patterns and
socioeconomic factors associated with the prevalence of childhood overweight and
obesity?
3) Is a comprehensive lifestyle programme performed in groups of overweight children
and their parents more effective than conventional individual follow-up in order to
bring about behaviour change as measured by:
a) Between-group differences in the primary outcome body mass index (BMI) kg/m²
up till 2 years of intervention.
b) Between-group differences in the secondary outcomes physical activity, nutrition
and anthropometrical, metabolic and psychological measures up till 2 years of
intervention.
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4.

Subjects and methods
4.1

Paper I: The cross sectional study of overweight and obesity
prevalence.

4.1.1. Study population
Finnmark is the northernmost, largest (46.000 km2) and most rural county of Norway, with
a total population of 73.000 inhabitants. The largest municipality has a population of
19.000, while 13 out of the19 municipalities have less than 3000 inhabitants. Three main
ethnic groups live in this region; the indigenous Sami, the ethno cultural Kvens of Finnish
origin, and the majority population of Norwegians.
We sent a request to all child health care centres in Finnmark during spring 2007
(Appendix 3) asking for data on height and weight measurements among 1st grade school
children born during 1999 and 2000. Overall, 18 municipalities provided data; one
municipality did not participate because of vacancies at the centre at the time the study
was performed. This municipality had a total population of 972 and only 16 children born
during 1999 and 2000.

4.1.2 Methods: Measurements, data extraction and analysis
Local public health nurses performed the measurements as a part of routine examinations.
Height and weight were measured to the nearest 0.1 cm and 0.1 kg, respectively, with the
child wearing light clothing, according to general principles in the routine preventive
health program. Anonymised data on age, sex, height, weight and municipality of residence
was extracted retrospectively in 2007 from local health records by the staff at the
municipality child health care centre. BMI was calculated as kg/m² and the children were
categorized as normal weight, overweight or obese according to IOTF reference values (4).
Age at latest birthday and reference values at midyear were used to classify children as
overweight or obese. Underweight was calculated and estimated as defined in a large
international survey (113). For the purpose of this survey, the underweight group was
combined with the normal weight group for further analysis.
We characterized the municipality as Sami according to the administrative area of the Sami
language, as urban if the municipality had an official status as a town and numbers of
inhabitants according to Statistics Norway 2011(114)
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Data on education and income level was made available by Statistics Norway; Facts on
municipalities (114). These variables were used by Statistics Norway as key sociodemographic indicators on the municipality level. The percentage of adult population with
a high (tertiary) educational level was given for each municipality, defined as more than 13
years of education. This corresponds to education at academy, college or university level.
The proportion of inhabitants above the age of 18 who were fully employed and
information on mean annual income was also collected for each municipality, and figures
from 2008 and 2009 were utilised. For each of the three indicators, we allocated the
municipalities into two groups, either above or below the mean value for Finnmark. The
mean proportion of inhabitants with a high academic educational level in Finnmark
(Norway) was 21 % (26 %), mean level of full employment was 69 % (70 %) and mean
annual total income was 306 000 NOK (345 000 NOK).
Statistics: All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS, version 15 (SPSS Inc. Chicago,
IL,USA) or Stata version 11.0 (StataCorp 4905 Lakeway Drive ,College Station, Texas
77845 USA ). Pearson Chi2 tests were used to analyse differences in proportions.
Significance level was set at p= 0.05.

4.2 Paper II and paper III: Finnmark Activity School – a clinical trial
4.2.1. Study sample
The clinical trial started in 2009 at the Paediatric Department at Hammerfest Hospital in
collaboration with the University Hospital of North Norway (UNN) and the University of
Tromsø. Municipalities of Finnmark were invited to participate through an initiative of
public health carried out by Finnmark County Authority and County Governor of Finnmark.
Prior to enrolment, formal representatives of the hospital and each participating
municipality signed a mutually binding agreement (appendix 3). Families from six
municipalities in Finnmark County and one municipality in neighbouring Troms County
(Tromsø city, 70.000 inhabitants) were recruited through advertising and media coverage.
Inclusion criteria were age 6-12 years and BMI corresponding to adult BMI ≥ 27.5 kg /m².
The latter was calculated as the mean between the two international cut-off points defining
overweight and obesity in children (4) by age and gender. Exclusion criteria were diseases
incompatible with ordinary physical activity and psychosocial disorders incompatible with
group interaction. Staff at Hammerfest Hospital conducted the study, collected data and
organised courses for all health care providers involved. The intervention period was
completed by November 2013.
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4.2.2 Study design
The “Finnmark Activity School” was a randomised single-blind (primary outcome
assessors) trial with two parallel arms. The family was the interventional unit and included
the child, parents and in some cases (n=8), a sibling. Children were randomised to either
single-family intervention (SIFI) or multiple-family intervention (MUFI). The trial was
designed, conducted and reported in accordance with Consolidated Standards of Reporting
Trials (CONSORT) guidelines (115). There has been no deviation from the study protocol
other than recruiting in two cycles to obtain sufficient number of participants.
Randomisation and concealment
Following eligibility assessment and written informed consent, the study nurse phoned the
central randomisation unit at UNN for group allocation. Randomisation lists were
computer generated (block randomisation, random block size) and stratified by age, (6-9
and 10-12 years). Personnel involved in the randomisation did not take any further part in
the study.
Single-family intervention (SIFI)
Families allocated to (SIFI) met at the hospital outpatient clinic. The children underwent
baseline anthropometric measurements, followed by 30 min counselling by a paediatric
study nurse. Subsequently, a paediatric consultant performed a clinical interview and
examination (30 min), and outlined definite aims towards the next consultation. All
families met with a nutritionist after 1-2 months. They were followed up by a public health
nurse in their own municipality at 1, 2, 5, 8, 10, 15 and 18 months from baseline; and at the
hospital by a paediatric nurse and a paediatric consultant at 3,12 , 24 and 36 months.
Multiple-family intervention (MUFI)
Families allocated to MUFI underwent anthropometric measurements and individual
counselling identical to those of the SIFI programme. Additional elements were:
1) A 3-days inpatient programme at the Paediatric Department focusing on physical
activity and healthy food, 2) Group sessions with other families and a multidisciplinary
hospital team (paediatric and psychiatric nurse, paediatric consultant, nutritionist,
physiotherapist, coach and clinical educationalist), 3) Municipality follow-up including
individual (30 min) and groupwise counselling (1 h) with a public health nurse, 4) Group
based physical activities twice weekly (each session lasting one hour, organised by coach
and by parents respectively), 5) Family participation in a 4-day camp after 4–6 months.
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Family camp Sørøya 2011
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Throughout the second year both intervention groups were followed up every three month
by public health nurse (included 1 hour group-session for MUFI) and weekly physical
activity sessions was continued for the MUFI group.
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Figure 2 First 12 months Finnnmark Activity School H=Hospital C=Community
Months of treatment

Figure 3 12-36 months Finnnmark Activity School H= Hospital C= Community
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4.2.3 Data collection and methods
Both interventions were performed in a shared model across primary and specialised
health care. Principles from Solution- Focused Brief Therapy and Standardized Obesity
Family Therapy were applied in addition to elements from motivational interviewing (95,
96, 98) in addition to providers own knowledge and experience. Counselling based on the
families ‘own resources aiming at increasing physical activity, reducing sedentary activity
and healthy food according to national guidelines were the main approach in both
intervention arms. Public health nurses, nutritionists, paediatric nurses and paediatric
consultants were involved in both interventions where as clinical educationalist,
physiotherapist and coach were only involved in the MUFI approach. Study personnel
participated in four courses (1.5 days each) covering causes and consequences of
childhood obesity, as well as nutrition, physical activity, introduction to family therapy and
brief solution focused method.

Photo: Finnmark Hospital Trust 2009

Outcomes
Data were collected during prescheduled hospital visits at baseline and at 3, 12, 24 and 36
months of follow-up and included anthropometric measurements, blood samples,
bioelectrical impedance analysis, clinical examinations and questionnaires. Additionally,
psychological health and well-being was assessed by questionnaires completed at home
after 6 months of intervention.
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Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 centimeter with a portable Harpenden
Stadiometer

and weight to the nearest 0.1 kilogram with a digital Seca

portable scale.

All children were measured between 08:00 and 11:00 am wearing underwear and a shirt.
BMI kg/m² were calculated and BMI standard deviation score (BMI SDS) extracted from an
obesity calculator based on British reference data (116, 117). Waist circumference (WC)
was measured at the mid-point between the lowest rib and the top of the iliac crest with a
measuring tape at the end of normal expiration. Waist to height ratio (WHtR) was
calculated as WC in cm divided by height in cm. Skin fold was picked up on the posterior
part of m.triceps by the thumb and forefinger and measured with a Holtain Tanner
/Whitehouse Skinfold Caliper

(118). If inter-assessor measurements deviated > 1.0 cm

in waist circumference and > 1.0 mm in skin fold, the two measurements were repeated
once, if the child admitted to it. Mean value of the two observations was used in all
analyses. Fat- and lean body mass were obtained by bioelectrical impedance analysis
(Tanita Bodycompositon analyzer BC-418

) with the child in standing position. Clinical

examination included scaling pubes stages by pubic hair growth (119).
Mental health was measured with the validated Norwegian version of Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ)(120, 121). The SDQ is a widely used child psychological
health questionnaire consisting of 25 items divided into five scales: The hyperactivity
scale, conduct problem scale, emotional symptoms scale, peer problem scale and prosocial scale. Each item is scored 0 not true, 1 somewhat true 2 certainly true, generating a
total difficulty score ranging from 0 to 40. The pro-social score is not included in the total
difficulty score.

Teacher, parents and children

11 years of age completed the

questionnaire.
Self-esteem was measured using the Norwegian version of Self–Perception Profile for
Children, SPPC (122, 123). The SPPC comprises five domain specific subscales and one
global self-worth subscale. These subscales are scholastic competence, social acceptance,
athletic competence, physical appearance and behavioural conduct. 36 items with six items
pr domain, scale 1-4 from negative to positive. The questionnaire was completed by all
children, parents interviewed their smaller children.
A Norwegian version of the parent- and self-reported “Kinder Lebensqualitet Fragebogen”
(KINDL) was used to measure quality of life (124). The separate forms of the 8-12 and 1316 years age groups were applied, both consisting of 24 items distributed into six
subscales; physical well-being, emotional well-being, self-esteem, family, friends and
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school. Each item addresses experiences over the past week and is rated on a five-point
scale. Mean scores are calculated for each of the six subscales and for the total scale and
linearly transformed to a 0-100 scale. The self-reported subscales were omitted from the
analysis after a survey pointed out a decreased reliability for these items in the current
age-group (125).

4.2.4 Methodological issues and statistics
Quality assurance
In order to attend to quality assurance in the current study, SOP (Standard operation
procedures) were worked out for all practical procedures, e.g. measurements of height,
weight; waist circumference, skinfold, bioimpedance, fitness test, measurements of
motivation. We also made SOPs for different tasks in the treatment program. The SOPs
were used in practical training of the staff involved in data collection before study start.
Blinding
Nurses employed at the medical outpatient clinic performed the primary outcome
measures height and weight and were blinded to group allocation where as two study
nurses not blinded to group allocation measured waist circumference, triceps skin fold
thickness and body composition. Precautions were taken to keep primary outcome
assessors blinded to group allocation. Nurses who measured height and weight were
neither employed at the Paediatric Department nor involved in the intervention in other
respects. Families were instructed not to talk about the intervention with the primary
outcome assessors and these nurses were instructed to report if blinding was no longer
present.
Sample size, power and statistics
Sample size calculations resulted in the need of 40 families in each group in order to detect
a difference between intervention and control group of at least 0,5 (kg/ m²) in mean BMI
change with 5 % risk of type 1 error and 20 % risk of type 2 error and a standard
deviation of 0.8. With an expected withdrawal of 20 %, a total of 100 families were needed.
Difference between two means,

1

-

2

Standard deviation in each group,

and v=1.96
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1

and

2;

u= 0.84

n=

n=

(u + v )2 (σ 12 + σ 22 )
(µ1 − µ 2 )2

(

(0.84 + 1.96) 2 0.812 + 0.822
(0.5 )2

)

n = 40

Differences between intervention groups at baseline were assessed by two sample t-test
and Pearson chi square tests. All data were analysed by the intention-to-treat principle.

Linear mixed models (126) were used to compare time trends in BMI (and secondary

anthropometrical outcomes) between the two groups over three (paper II) and four (paper

III) time points. The independent variables were: Group, time (as two indicator variables)

and cross product terms between each indicator variable of time with group. A significant
group- by-time interaction indicated different time trends between the intervention
groups.

In secondary analyses we adjusted for random differences at baseline. All analyses were

performed using Stata version 12.1 (StataCorp 4905 Lakeway Drive College Station, TX,
USA ). Two-sided p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Qualitative studies invited

The project group invited other professions in to the trial in order to explore processes
going on within the trial period and get a more comprehensive perspective on the issue of

childhood obesity and treatment. The invitation resulted in interviews of mothers

participating in the MUFI programme (127), parents’ experience through a successful

lifestyle change (128), parents explaining their child’s overweight (129) and interview of
public health nurses participating in the Finnmark Activity School (130)

4.3 Approvals

The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics approved the study. REK

nord 2011/ 1498. The Norwegian Social Science Data Services consented to the privacy
protection in the study.
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Table 2 Characteristics of the two intervention programmes.Finnmark Activity School
Content of the intervention

Single-family intervention

Multiple-family intervention

Who is the target

Parents and child

Parents and child

Responsible for the
intervention

Community and hospital

Community and hospital

Start

Outpatient clinic 1 day

Inpatient clinic stay for 3 days

Who delivers the
intervention

Project nurse, paediatrician and
nutritionist at the hospital.
Public health nurse in the
municipality.

Multidisciplinary team at the
hospital. Public health nurse,
physiotherapist and coach in
the municipality.

How

Every family individually

Families both individually and
in groups

Physical activity for children

Not arranged

2 hours a week in groups

Camp for families

No camp

4 days 6-8 months from
baseline

Solution focused counselling

Yes

Yes

Follow up intervals

1,2,3,5,7,10,12,18,24,36
months

Equal intervals as the singlefamily group

Hours of contact first 12
months

8

36

Organised physical activity
first 12 moths

0

38

Hours of contact 12-24
months

2.5

6.5

Organised physical activity
12-24 months

0

38
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5.

Results
5.1

Paper I: Prevalence of overweight and obesity among 6–year–
old children in Finnmark County

We received data on 1779 children born in 1999 and 2000 who had been examined at the
local children’s health care centre. This number comprises 85 and 87 per cent respectively,
of 1st grade children in these municipalities during 2005 and 2006. Weight data were
missing for five children. Overall, 19 % (n=331) had a BMI above the IOTF cut-off values
for overweight including obesity (OWOB) and 5 % (n=91) of the children had a BMI above
the cut-off value for obesity (OB). The prevalence of OWOB was 22 % among girls and 16
% among boys (p<0.01). The prevalence of obesity did not differ significantly between girls
and boys (5.8 % versus 4.4 %, p= 0.12) A total of 7.8 % (n=138) children were categorised
as underweight; no sex differences were found.
Table 3 The prevalence of underweight, overweight (OWOB) and obesity (OB) among
6-year-old children, born during 1999 and 2000. Finnmark County, Norway.

Gender

Normal

Girls
Boys

n
629
668

Total

1297

*

Underweight*

Overweight (OWOB) * Obese ( OB) *

%
70.2
76.1

n
70
68

%
7.8
7.7

n
197
142

%
†
22.0
†
16.2

n
52
39

%
5.8
4.4

n
896
878

73.1

138

7.8

339

19.1

91

5.1

1774

Total

Underweight, overweight including obesity and obesity according to IOTF cut-off criteria

and Cole et al (Cole 2000)(Cole 07) .
† p<

0.01 Chi-square for gender difference

The prevalence of OWOB ranged from 9 % to 35 % in the municipalities and three
municipalities had figures above 30 %. No difference in the prevalence of OWOB was seen
between Sami and other municipalities, between municipalities defined as urban or rural,
or between municipalities with numbers of inhabitants more than 9000 compared with the
others. Furthermore we did not observe any variation in the prevalence of obesity
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associated with the proportion of inhabitants with higher academic educational level, level
of employment or mean annual income at the municipality level.

5.2

Paper II: Method and 12-months interim results from the
Finnmark Activity School

A total of 127 enquiries by phone resulted in 109 meetings for eligibility assessment.
Following assessment, 97 (89 %) families consented and were randomised, 11 declined to
participate and one did not meet the inclusion criteria. Median interval between
randomisation and baseline measurements was 50 days. Six participants (three in each
group) withdrew from the study before start (baseline). Subject retention from inclusion to
12 months was 80 %. There was no difference in attendance between the two intervention
groups and no adverse effects were reported. Baseline data showed that 77% of the
children were obese and everyone had a waist circumference above the 95 percentile
according to British reference values (131), table 4.
Mean BMI increased in both intervention groups during the first 12 months of study but
less so in the MUFI (0.37mg/m2) than in the SIFI group (0.77kg/m2). This between- group
difference of 0.40 kg/m² was not significant (95% CI -0.99 to 0.18). Adjustment for
baseline values did not change this result. Mean decrease in BMI SDS was 0.16 units in the
MUFI group and 0.07 units in the SIFI group, p= 0.07. Waist circumference decreased in the
MUFI group (-0.94cm) and increased in the SIFI group (+0.95), p=0.036. No between-group
difference was observed for skinfold thickness or body fat at 12 months. In pooled data
from both intervention groups BMI SDS decreased significantly (-0.12 BMI SDS units (95%
CI -0.17 to -0.07)
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Table 4 Baseline variables

Characteristics
Age in years
Female/male
Tanner puberty ≥ 2 at
baseline*
BMI (kg/m²)
BMI SDS †
Obesity at baseline ‡
Waist circumference
(cm)
Body fat (%) §
Triceps skin fold (mm)
Mother BMI (kg/m²)
(n)
Father BMI (kg/m²)
(n)

Single-family
intervention n=46
10.5 ± 1.7
22/24

Multiple-family
Intervention n=45
10.1 ± 1.7
27/18

14 (31)

14 (31)

27.6 ± 4.3
2.81 ± 0.60
36 (78)

26.9 ± 4.2
2.76 ± 0.58
34 (76)

89.2 ±11.9
35.8 ± 5.2
26.1 ± 4.3

87.9± 12.0
35.3 ± 5.0
25.4 ± 4.5

29.8 ± 6.8 (43)

29.9 ± 8.1 (41)

Between
group P
0.24
0.24

0.42
0.70
0.76
0.62
0.66
0.47
0.95
0.63

29.5 ± 4.3 (20)

30.3 ± 5.5 (21)

Baseline characteristics are presented as mean ± standard deviation for continuous
variables and number (percent) for binary variables.
*Pubes
†BMI

development according to Tanner (Marshall WA 1969, Marshall WA 1970)

SDS according to British reference (Cole 1990)

‡Obesity
§Body

according to Cole 2000 (Cole 2000)

composition measured by bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA)
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5.3

Paper III: Two-year anthropometrical and psychological
outcome in Finnmark Activity School

Anthropometrical data after 24 months of follow-up was collected from 69 children
(retention 71%), additionally height/weight data from 10 children was reported from their
local child healthcare centre, adding up retention to 81% for primary end points. No
between-group differences in baseline variables were observed
Figure 4 Flow of participants through 24 months of treatment in Finnmark Activity
School

*Siblings are not included in the analysis.
†Longitudinal

analyses include all available data from every subject through withdrawal or

study completion.
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BMI and BMI SDS
After 24 months BMI increased 2.02 kg/m²in the SIFI group and 1.29 kg/m² in the MUFI
group, p= 0.075. Mean decrease in BMI SD score was 0.08 units in the SIFI group and 0.20
units in the MUFI group, which scarcely reached the level of significance, p= 0.046, and
when adjusted for baseline this finding was no longer significant, p= 0.058.
Figure 5 BMI kg/m² and BMI SD score through 24 months of treatment by intervention
group. Finnmark Activity School

Mean (95% CI) changes in body mass index and BMI SD score from baseline to 24- months’
follow- up by intervention group.

Waist circumference
Waist circumference increased by 2.60 cm in the SIFI group and 0.21cm in the MUFI group,
(p = 0.038) Adjustment for baseline values did not change these results and waist to height
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ratio showed corresponding between-group difference after 24 months, (p =0.029). No
between-group difference was observed for skin fold or body fat. Pooled data from both
treatment groups showed a significant decrease in BMI SD score of 0.14 units.
Figure 6 Waist circumferences through 24 months of treatment by intervention group.
Finnmark Activity School

Mean (95% CI) changes in waist circumference from baseline to 24-months follow up by
intervention group.
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Table 5 Changes in BMI, BMI SDS and secondary anthropometrical outcomes through
24 months in Finnmark Activity School; by treatment group.
Difference (95 % confidence intervals) at follow up
Single-family intervention
BMI
3 months
12 months
24 months
BMI SDS†
3 months
12 months
24 months
BMI SDS adjusted*
3 months
12 months
24 months
Waist circumference
3 months
12 months
24 months
Waist to height ratio
3 months
12 months
24 moths
Skinfold
3 months
12 months
24 months
Body fat
3 months
12 months
24 months
Pooled effects BMI SDS
3 months
12 months
24 months

Between group difference

P value‡
group by
Multiple-family intervention Koef (95% confidens interval) time

`0.09(-0.47 to 0.65)
`0.78 ( 0.21 to 1.35)
`2.02 (1.44 to 2.60 )

`-0.28 ( -0.83 to 0.28 )
`0.37 ( -0.18 to 0.91)
`1.29 (0.74 to 1.84 )

`-0.37 (-1.15 to 0.42)
` -0.41 (-1.20 to 0.38 )
`-0.73 (-1.53 to 0.07)

0.358
0.308
0.075

` -0.05 (-0.14 to 0.03)
`-0.07 (-0.16 to 0.01)
`-0.08 (-0.17 to 0.01)

`-0.13 (-0.21 to-0.05 )
`-0.15( -0.23 to -0.07 )
`-0.20 ( -0.29 to-0.12 )

`-0.08 (-0.20 to 0.04)
`-0.08 (-0.17 to 0.01)
`-0.12 (-0.24 to 0.00)

0.196
0.188
0.046

`-0.05(-0.14 to 0.03)
`-0.08 (-0.16 to 0.01)
`-0.09( -0.17 to- 0.02)

`-0.13( -0.21 to-0.05)
`-0.15 (-0.23 to -0.07 )
`-0.20 ( -0.29 to -0.12)

`0.08(-0.19 to 0.04)
`-0.07 (-0.19 to 0.04 )
`-0.11 (-0.23 to 0.00)

0.209
0.213
0.058

`-0.03 ( -1.51 to 1.45)
`0.96 (-0.56 to 2.48)
`2.60 ( 0.95 to 4.26)

`-1.44(-2.90 to 0.03)
`-0.96(-2.45 to 0.52)
`0.21 (-1.32 to 1.74)

`-1.41 (-3.49 to 0.67)
`-1.92 (-4.05 to 0.20)
`-2.39 (-4.64 to -0.14)

0.184
0.076
0.038

`-0.01 (-0.02 to 0.00)
`-0.02 (-0.03 to -0.01)
`-0.03 (-0.04 to -0.02)

`-0.02 (-0.03 to -0.01)
`-0.03(-0.04 to -0.02)
`-0.04 (-0.05 to -0.03)

`-0.01 (-0.02 to 0.00)
`-0.01 (-0.03 to 0.00)
`-0.02 (-0.03 to 0.00)

0.194
0.057
0.029

`-1.5(-2.4 to- 0.6)
`-4.0 (-4.9 to -3.1)
`-6.2 (-7.1 to -5.2)

`-3.00 (-3.91 to -2.20)
`-4.5 (-5.38 to - 3.63 )
`-6.5 (-7.43 to - 5.64 )

`-1.5 (-2.8 to -0.3)
`-0.5 ( -1.8 to 0.7)
`-0.4 (-1.7 to 0.9)

0.013
0.404
0.577

`-0.85 (-2.82 to 1.11)
`-0.44 (-2.45 to 1.56)
`-1.11 (-3.22 to 1.01)
P value -change from baseline
0.002
0.000
0.000

0.393
0.665
0.304

`0.51 (-0.89 to 1.90)
`-0.35(-1.73 to 1.03)
`0.39 (-1.04 to 1.83)
`-0.05(-1.45 to 1.36)
`1.87 ( 0.31 to 3.42)
`0.76( -0.67 to 2.19)
Both treatment groups pooled( 95% KI)
`-0.09 (-0.15 to - 0.03)
`-0.11 (-0.17 to - 0.05)
`-0.14 (-0.21 to -0.08)

Data based on mixed models analysis with single-family intervention as reference group
*Analysis adjusted for values at baseline
†BMI SD score according to British reference (23)
‡ P value for equality between groups, group-by- time effect
There was no between-group difference in the course of mental health (SDQ) from
baseline to 24 months. However, pooled data from both interventions pointed out a
significant decrease in parent and self-reported total difficulty score of 1.9 units with a
significant change in the emotional symptoms and peer problem sub score.
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Figure 7 Parent- and self-reported mental health (SDQ) total score from baseline to 24
months by intervention group

Mean (95% CI) changes in Strength and Difficulty Questionnaire Total score from baseline
to 24- months’ follow- up by intervention group.
There was no difference in the course of domain specific and global self-worth subscales
of self-perception between the two intervention groups. In pooled data from both
interventions there was a significant increase in athletic competence, social acceptance and
behavioural conduct after 12 months but only a significant increase in athletic competence
sustained after 24 month. The self- and parent reported quality of life data showed no
difference in change between the intervention groups at any time points. Pooled data
pointed out a significant increase in self-reported total score after 12 months but this
improvement waned after 24 months. No overall change in self-reported or parent
reported total score of quality of life from baseline to 24 months was detected.

5.4. BMI changes from eligibility, a curiosity
When analysing the mean change in BMI from eligibility assessment to 12 months’ follow
up from baseline, a significant between-group effect appeared; the difference between
individual intervention and group intervention was -0.62 kg/ m² (95% CI -1.18 to -0.05)
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as shown i figure 8. No other anthropometrical measures were obtained at eligibility.
Because the study was not formally started at this point and height and weight
measurements were not standardised, these results are not earlier published.
Figure 8 BMI kg/m² from eligibility assessment to 12 months by intervention group.
Finnmark Activity School
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6.

Discussion
6.1 Results paper I
This survey showed a prevalence of overweight among 6- year-old children in Finnmark of
19 % and that OWOB was more frequent among girls (22 % ) versus 16 % in boys
(p< 0.01). The prevalence of overweight ranged from 9 % to 35 % in the municipalities and
we were not able to identify factors associated with this variation on the population/
municipality level.
These figures were somewhat higher compared with other surveys in Norway carried out
in the same period (12, 14, 132) with the exception of a study among 8 and 12 year-old
children from Oslo (17) where the prevalence of OWOB was slightly higher.
We know from earlier surveys that adult inhabitants of Finnmark have a lower mean
educational level, are to larger extent daily smokers, have higher mortality from coronary
heart disease and have a shorter life time expectancy compared with national average for
Norway (114, 133). A high prevalence of overweight and obesity among adults and
adolescents in the three northernmost counties of Norway has been shown in earlier
studies (15) and a national representative study among 8-year-old-children has suggested
a higher prevalence of overweight and obesity in the northern and central part of Norway
compared with other regions(14).
A higher prevalence of overweight was observed in girls in the current study in accordance
with several other studies of children at preschool age and in contrast to studies among
older children(17, 132) The sensitivity of the IOTF- criteria has been estimated
significantly lower among 7-year-old boys as compared to girls (134), and the findings in
this study might be due to classification criteria and not due to gender differences as such.
We did not find associations between the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity
and socio-demographic factors on the municipality level. This is in contrast with studies
who have demonstrated higher prevalence of childhood obesity in rural areas (135), and
studies pointing out inverse relationship between obesity and parental education level
/socio economic measures (12, 136-138) This discrepancies in findings might be due to
methodological issues discussed in the next section. There might be only small variations
within Finnmark County related to these possible associated factors and the samples are
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small. In an overriding perspective this entire county would be regarded as rural and has a
lower income and education level compared with nationwide figures which in turn can be
associated with the overall high prevalence rate.

6.2 Strength and weaknesses of the prevalence study
The data was collected in connection with routine child health services and no
standardised or quality control procedures were performed. Although we cannot exclude
the possibility of systematic measurement errors because of unequal routines in the
different municipalities, we anticipate such errors to be non-differential, affecting
categorisation of weight groups equally (139).
The major weakness of this study was the lack of individual information on ethnicity,
parent’s education, work position and income. Individual information on sociodemographic factors are also lacking, analysing these factors on a municipality level was a
crude approach.
The strength of this study was the use of data from the municipality public health centres
which in general report high attendance rates, 89 % and 92 % for the years 2005 and 2006
respectively. In this survey 86 % of the children attending 1st grade at primary school met
at the child health care centre. Public health nurses involved in this study reported that
reasons for non- attendance were non-differential

conditions such as illness, family

temporarily absent from home, emigration/ immigration etc, and there were no
indications of an attendance bias based on socio-economic status or ethnicity.
Another study collecting data from school health services also pointed out high prevalence
figures of childhood overweight and obesity (17). Recruitment is a difficult aspect of
health research, particularly in studies on childhood overweight and obesity (140). One
might speculate if low attendance in health surveys may affect categorisation of weight
groups differently, e.g. fewer children categorized as obese do participate and as a result
this may affect prevalence estimates.
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”Vindskeiv” Kvaløya
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6.3 Results paper II and III
6.3.1 Anthropometrical outcome, between-group effects
The between-group effect in BMI increased from 0.41 kg/m2 at 12 months to 0.73 kg/m2
after 24 months ( p=0.075). The BMI SD score bordered on significance in favour of
multiple-family intervention with a between-group difference of 0.11 units adjusted
(p=0.058) for baseline values at 24 months. A BMI SD score reduction of 0.20 units in the
MUFI approach is comparable to results from the latest Cochrane review evaluating
interventions for treating obesity in children pointing out a reduction in BMI SD score
ranging from 0.17 to 0.24 in behaviour interventions for children < 12 years after 12
months. The borderline significant between-group effect in BMI SD score in the current
study is corresponding to the effect size reported when evaluating life style interventions
versus standard care, self help or waiting list control (104, 107, 141). An increased effect
size is reported when life style interventions is compared with no treatment or waiting list
control as opposed to comparison with usual care or minimal intervention (108).
The significant between-group effect in waist circumference and waist to height ratio in
favour of MUFI approach of 2.39 cm at 24 months (p= 0.038), is promising; taken to
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account the strong association between excess abdominal fat and cardiovascular risk
factors (142). An authors claimed that this measure predicts adiposity better than BMI in
children and adolescents (143) . Waist circumference is associated with visceral fat and
was considered the best predictor of children with metabolic syndrome in a paediatric
clinical setting (144). One intervention focusing on both diet and physical activity reported
significant between-group effect in waist-circumference after 6 months, the author argued
that waist circumference may be a more appropriate outcome when studying effects of
physical activity (101). We may speculate that the physical activity sessions organised for
MUFI could have contributed to the favourable change in waist circumference. However,
the complex MUFI programme consisted of several elements in addition to SIFI which all
may have contributed to a favourable life style change and the current design does not
allow us to conclude further.
The mean effect size in the current intervention did not reach the level of 0.25 units BMI SD
score reduction, an effect size necessary to induce significant cardiovascular risk reduction
according to a British study (145).

However, the favourable development in waist

circumference may imply a metabolic risk reduction in spite of a modest BMI change.

6.3.2 Group treatment
Results from this trial did not demonstrate obvious beneficial effects of group based
treatment. A positive relationship between hours of contact and treatment effect is
observed when evaluating weight management programmes applicable for primary care
(107). The current MUFI approach can be considered as moderate intensive according to
Whitlock scale with 38 hours of direct contact and totally 74 hours included PA sessions
first 12 months (107). Diverging results of group based treatment is published and one
might speculate if variation can be explained by treatment intensity in the different trials
(73, 81, 101-103, 146, 147). Increasing the hours of contact in the current study could
possibly have contributed to an increased treatment effect, but would also imply increased
use of resources, and thus make the programme less feasible for primary health care.
Group based multidisciplinary approach for treating childhood obesity might be costeffective but also time consuming in terms of scheduling appointments and coordination of
group sessions with other participating group members and providers.
Psychological outcome in group approach
The group approach did not prove any particular advantage or disadvantage in terms of
measures of mental health and well-being. Two obesity trials involving group interventions
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involving children and adolescents reported on improvement in self-esteem and quality of
life in the intervention groups compared to control (101, 148).

To the best of my

knowledge psychological outcomes in group based trials addressing childhood obesity is
lacking.
,

Multidisciplinary team 2010

Photo: Finnmark Activity School

6.3.3 Long term effects
The treatment effect in terms of BMI SDS after 24 months in this study is considerably
smaller than the effect size reported in Epstein’s review of family-based obesity treatments
over the last 25 years (149). However few recent randomised trials life style interventions
reported between-group difference in BMI and BMI SD score between new comprehensive
approaches and control group (conventional, self help or no treatment) (102, 150) where
as two trials showed no between-group difference after 24 months (146, 151). These
results underline the challenge of long-term sustainability in life style change. The modest
long term effect in the current trial might be explained by considerate reduction in
adiposity during first months of intervention, social facilitation, increased contact and
longer duration of treatment; strategies put forward by authors evaluating obesity
interventions (141, 146). The shared care approach with providers available in the
participant’s home town might also make scheduling more flexible for both children and
parents which may represent an important issue in childhood obesity management (152).
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6.3.4 Pooled effects, mental health and well-being
Pooled results from both treatment groups showed a significant decrease in BMI SD score
from baseline of 0.11 units at 12 months and 0.14 units at 24 months, respectively.
Significant improvements in psychological outcome measures were detected in both
treatment groups.
Authors have raised the concern that too much focus on weight is not only ineffective but
could also be damaging (153). In this study we have not detected any adverse effects in
terms of psychological outcomes after two years, on the contrary we found an overall
improvement in mental health rated by both child and parents and a significant
improvement in self reported athletic competence. This finding is in the line with former
reviewers’ evaluation of weight management programmes, concluding with no
psychological harm in children (104, 154). The general lack of reporting psychological
outcomes in intervention studies is surprising, taking into account the well known
association between childhood obesity and impairment of mental health and well-being.
Only a few childhood obesity trials reported on mental health outcome parameters and
some more reported on self-esteem and quality of life (101, 148, 155, 156). In general
authors report of an overall improvement in these parameters post-treatment, but longterm effects (beyond 1 year) are waning or often not reported (80).
A beneficial psychosocial effect of physical activity is thoroughly documented (44, 157).
This intervention had a strong emphasis on physical activity in both intervention groups
but only the MUFI had organised PA sessions. Provided that participating children
managed to increase their intensity and/or quantity of PA, this favourable change may
have affected mental health and well-being. The overall self reported improvement in
athletic competence might possibly imply such mechanism.
The solution focused approach with emphasise on what families already are doing well for
themselves and their child, may make the children and their parents more confident about
themselves and further achievements which again may affect psychological outcomes. In a
qualitative interview parents reported that their confidence in achievements were vital for
managing life style change (128).
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Treatment of childhood obesity in primary care
Primary care represented by general practitioners and public health nurses should be
central in treating childhood obesity because of their accessibility to all children
throughout childhood. However, general practitioner led behavioural treatment of
individual families did not show any significant reduction in measures of degree of obesity
(158) ,another cluster randomised controlled trial performed in primary care for children
aged 2-6 years did not significantly reduce BMI (159) and a shared care approach showed
disappointing results (160). The pooled results on reduction of degree of overweight (-0.14
BMI SD score) in this study corresponds to results from a recent trial showing a favourable
effect of a six months programme (161) and another trial detecting that a shared care
approach was just as effective as a hospital approach (162) .These recent findings implies
that treatment approaches for childhood obesity in primary care can be effective. As
mentioned earlier treatment intensity might have contributed to the favourable effect in
this current study but also the real shared care approach based on team-work between
providers from primary and specialised care might have facilitated this outcome. Primary
care providers have reported lack of knowledge and skills in the treatment of childhood
obesity (163). This current intervention has worked specifically with perceived knowledge
gaps among providers in the municipalities through organised courses, meetings and
outreaching guidance in order to improve their confidence and ability to treat childhood
obesity and reduce the feeling of professional loneliness. This may have resulted in
improved results with a somewhat higher intensity in the MUFI group. Parents needed to
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be reassured that providers would address their child’s weight in a non- judgemental
sensitive matter and were able to treat childhood obesity effectively, reported in a
qualitative study of childhood obesity management in primary care (164).
A shared care approach might be a better solution for the time being than primary care
solely. In Finnmark we have a shortage of health professionals in the municipalities and
challenges in terms of high personnel turnover. Project nurses in offered new employees in
the participating municipalities outreached guidance by phone and meetings in addition to
the organised courses. A solely primary care approach would have faced considerable
challenges linked to work force instability and would probably have made both treatment
arms less successful.

Provider course 2011

6.4
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Strength and weaknesses of the clinical trial Finnmark Activity
School.

The strengths of this study include the choice of a randomised design in order to answer
the research question ,the pre-specified primary and secondary outcome measures, the
allocation concealment, the blinding of primary outcome assessors, sample size
determined from power calculation achieved, appropriate statistical methods including
intention to treat analysis and linear mixed models applied, moderate withdrawal ,
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reporting according to CONSORT guidelines and appropriate piloting performed before
start.

Limitations include a lower study power than anticipated because of a larger variability in
BMI kg/m2than expected. We used a standard deviation of 0.8 in both groups when

calculating power, but the standard deviation turned out to be considerately higher. Ideally
we should have had recruited more participants but the recruitment period in this trial
was already quite long (February 2009 to November 2010) and considerable efforts were

made in order to recruit municipalities and families through advertising and media

coverage. An even longer period would have caused extraordinary expenses in terms of
time and resources. A pragmatic approach was chosen; recruit as many participants as

possible within the time frame available, have continuous preparedness on retention and

then calculate the difference we will be able to detect. With the standard deviation

observed in the current study of 2.45 in MUFI and 2.73 in SIFI after 24 months, we were

able to detect a between group difference in BMI of 1.16 kg/m2 with 79 observations using
two sample t- test

n=

(u + v )2 (σ 12 + σ 22 )
(µ1 − µ 2 )2

79 =

(

(0.84 + 1.96) 2 2.4512 + 2.7322
(x )2

)

x= 1.16

The eligibility criteria of BMI corresponding to ≥ 27.5 kg/m2 in adults was calculated as

the mean between the two international cut-off points defining overweigh and obesity in
children, by age and gender. This was a pragmatic choice in order to recruit sufficient

participants from each municipality and at the same time exclude children only slightly
overweight. This is however not a generally applied criterion.

We observed that the measures of waist circumference and skinfold had a high within-

observer and between observer variability and tried to minimise this problem by reducing
the number of nurses involved in these procedures. Giving priority to quality control and
continuity, we chose two experienced paediatric nurses to obtain the above mentioned
measurements. These nurses were however also involved in the study conduct and
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therefore not blinded to group allocation. Waist circumference is considered an objective
measure, but it may be argued that this approach could bias study results.
The primary outcome parameter BMI SD score has certain limitations related to evaluation
of treatment trials. Different reference populations for the calculation of BMI SD score
makes comparison between studies challenging and one should also be aware of the
documented reduced variability of BMI SD score in very overweight children. BMI kg/m2
and BMI % was therefore considered favourable to BMI SD score in treatment studies
(165).
Performing a clinical trial in small municipalities is challenging because of high
contamination risk between treatment groups. Initiatives were taken in order to minimise
these effects by scheduling SIFI and MUFI appointments at different days, but casual
contact between families was inevitable. Due to the small municipalities and shortage of
personnel, same providers were employed in both treatment arms. As a consequence the
outreached guidance and courses for providers, reached the SIFI as well as the MUFI
approach. This strategy might have attenuated group differences. It is possible that both
treatments would be successful relative to no treatment or even standard care.
Retrospectively one might speculate if the choice of active control receiving more than
standard treatment impaired the scientific value of this trial. Our main objective was to
find a better treatment than conventional treatment and a third treatment arm receiving
only standard care had been beneficial. However, the sample size had to be increased
considerably and the feasibility of such a study in our region is questionable.
In order to assess the natural course of adiposity and psychological well- being in obese
children, a true control group would be optimal. However, a control group receiving no
intervention or waiting list would be regarded as impossible in long- term studies for
ethical reasons.
Limitations
In absence of a control group receiving conventional or no treatment we cannot rule out if
the pooled favourable effects in this study in terms of overall decrease in degree of
overweight and measures of mental health are due to the two interventions as such. The
favourable change in BMI from eligibility to start (page 48) might be explained by the
Hawthorne effect; human subject of an experiment change their behaviour, simply because
they are being studied (166). Alternate hypothesis for the pooled favourable effect may be
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that most families were highly motivated. This current design contributes to a less degree
to explanation theories and overriding perspectives on these issues.

6.5 Ethical considerations
Due to research on children considered a vulnerable group with impaired autonomy the
clinical trial Finnmark Activity School has been the subject of various ethical
considerations. We wanted to protect the autonomy and the individual informed consent.
Families interested in participating contacted study nurse after advertising and media
coverage. They received oral information by phone and written information by post. An
appointment for eligibility assessment and conversation with study nurse and
paediatrician were offered 1-2 weeks later. If they had made a decision to participate;
families gave their written informed consent, signed by parents and all children ≥12 years.
Research in children requires significant attention because they are considered a
vulnerable group with impaired autonomy. In this current project all children were asked
about their view of participating. In general families were encouraged to spend the time
needed for considering the issues related to this project. Children who clearly expressed
reluctance to participate should not be recruited. None of the families had a therapeutic
relationship with the paediatrician and no undue influence should be performed.
There was no evidence of harm in interventions for treatment of obesity in children by the
time this current trial was carried out, however the psychological outcome results were
limited and potential side effect of group treatment was not formerly tested. Measures of
psychological outcome were therefore recorded at baseline and already after 6 months, in
order to monitor and discover potential adverse effects as early as possible.
“As a general rule, research subjects in the control group of a trial of a diagnostic,
therapeutic, or preventive intervention should receive an established effective
intervention”, according to Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences
2002(167). The international ethical guidelines also state: “A clinical trial cannot be
justified ethically unless it is capable of producing scientifically reliable results”. In this
current trial we chose an active control who received more than conventional treatment in
terms of structured follow-up by public health nurse in the municipality with knowledge in
childhood obesity and solution focused counselling. These solution focused approach were
already proven effective in child obesity treatment (96). The multidisciplinary team
experienced standard care as unsatisfactory and authors reported standard hospital
treatment of obese children as ineffective (168). The control group in this clinical trial
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therefore received more than standard care. The possible decreased scientific reliability as
a result of this choice is formerly described.
Conflict of interest
Some reviewers of obesity treatments discuss the challenge when operators of a specialist
clinic also carry out research. I am not in charge in our clinic but I could still have interests
in the intervention to work. My interest above all was to offer evidence based, cost efficient
treatment programmes to families seeking help for their child’s obesity in the future. I
hoped that this study could contribute to this evidence base. The methods have to be good
and transparent to meet this query. I have not taken part in the data collection, punching or
“cleaning” of the raw data in the data base. Staff at Clinical Research Centre University
Hospital of North Norway has received a copy of the original dataset before I started to
analyse. We have had a continuous preparedness on this issue in the project group. No
conflicts of interests are disclosed.
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7.

Conclusion
In Finnmark County 2007 the prevalence of overweight (included obesity) was
16 % and 22 % among 6–year old boys and girls, respectively. These figures were
somewhat higher compared with other surveys in Norway performed in the same
period.
The Finnmark Activity School randomised trial did not show any between-group
differences in BMI and BMI SDS adjusted after 24 months.
A significant between- group effect in waist circumference was detected in favour
of the multiple family intervention.
Overall there was a favourable effect in both interventions pooled, in terms of
degree of obesity (BMI SD score) and psychological outcome measures.

Photo: Finnmark Activity School 2010
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8.

Implications, unanswered questions and future aspects
Findings from paper I confirmed that the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity
is high in the county of Finnmark, and that preventive initiatives in order to counter act the
obesity epidemic and evidence based management for obese children is highly warranted.
Child healthcare centres collect valuable information on child health and this information
should be made more readily available in order to monitor the epidemic, evaluate the
effects of former initiatives and address new initiatives.
Results from paper II and III do not provide sufficient evidence for implementation of the
multiple family intervention (MUFI) in a conventional clinical setting. In spite of borderline
between-group effects in terms of BMI SD score and significant between group effects in
waist circumference, the increased expenditure in MUFI can probably not be justified by
these modest finding. Concerning the between-group effect in waist circumference, further
research is needed in order to explore possible between-group effects in cardio metabolic
risk factors and physical activity. The overall decrease in degree of overweight and
favourable improvement in measures of mental health is promising, but as we do not have
a true control group we cannot conclude that these findings are caused by the two
interventions as such. We might however suggest that the shared care approach, the
provider network, guidance and the solution focused approach may have contributed to
the favourable outcomes. In order to explore elements effective in life style change,
qualitative interviews of participating parents and children themselves are strongly
recommended. Research in health care service for obese children and interviews of
providers involved in both preventive and treatment initiatives are also needed. Family
characteristics as predictor for favourable outcome needs to be explored, in order to better
canalise recourses and tailor treatment to each individual child .
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Utkast til annonse

Forespørsel om å delta i et forskningsprosjekt

Har du barn alder 6-12 år som er plaget med overvekt/fedme?
Barneavdelingen Helse Finnmark får stadig flere henvendelser fra familier med
alvorlig overvektige barn som søker hjelp. I dag vet vi for lite om hva som god
behandling av barn med fedme. Barneavdelingen HF vil derfor i samarbeid med
kommunehelsetjenesten i Finnmark prøve ut to ulike behandlingsmetoder for å
se hvilken av disse som har best effekt. Ingen av behandlingsmetodene
innebærer utprøving av medikamenter.
Hvem kan være med?
Familier med barn 6-12 år med alvorlig overvekt /fedme og hvor familien er
motivert for å gjøre noe med dette.
Er du i tvil, og synes barnets vektutvikling er bekymringsverdig, ta kontakt for
nærmere samtale.
Hvis dere ønsker mer informasjon om prosjektet, ta kontakt med
helsesøster…………på telefon…………., eller
prosjektsykepleier Linn Sjøgren i Hammerfest på telefon 784 21196.
Prosjektet er lagt frem for Regional komité for Medisinsk forskningsetikk, som
ikke har innvendinger til at studien gjennomføres. Daglig leder er barnelege Ane
Kokkvoll.

Eligibility criteria

Tim Cole (2000) Table 2 – International cut
off points for body mass index for overweight
and obesity by sex between 5,5 and 15,5
years.

Utdrag av

Alder
5,5
6
6,5
7
7,5
8
8,5
9
9,5
10
10,5
11
11,5
12
12,5
13
13,5
14
14,5
15
15,5

Body mass index 25kg/m2
Gutt
Jente
17,5
17,2
17,6
17,3
17,7
17,5
17,9
17,8
18,2
18,0
18,4
18,3
18,8
18,7
19,1
19,1
19,5
19,5
19,8
19,9
20,2
20,3
20,6
20,7
20,9
21,2
21,2
21,7
21,6
22,1
21,9
22,6
22,3
23,0
22,6
23,3
23,0
23,7
23,3
23,9
23,6
24,2

* BMI 25 kg/m

2

+ BMI 30 kg/m
2

2

2*

Body mass index 27,5kg/m
Gutt
Jente
18,5
18,25
18,7
18,5
18,95
18,8
19,25
19,15
19,65
19,5
20,0
19,95
20,5
20,45
20,95
20,95
21,45
21,5
21,9
22,0
22,4
22,55
22,95
23,05
23,25
23,4
23,6
24,2
24,0
24,65
24,35
25,2
24,75
25,6
25,1
25,95
25,5
26,3
25,8
26,5
26,1
26,75

Body mass index 30kg/m2
Gutt
Jente
19,5
19,3
19,8
19,7
20,2
20,1
20,6
20,5
21,1
21,0
21,6
21,6
22,2
22,2
22,8
22,8
23,4
23,5
24,0
24,1
24,6
24,8
25,1
25,4
25,6
26,1
26,0
26,7
26,4
27,2
26,8
27,8
27,2
28,2
27,6
28,6
28,0
28,9
28,3
29,1
28,6
29,3
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Forespørsel om deltakelse i forskningsprosjektet
”Aktivitetsskolen i Finnmark”
Bakgrunn og hensikt
Dette er et spørsmål til deg om å delta i en forskningsstudie for å prøve ut to forskjellige behandlinger
for barn med alvorlig overvekt og fedme. Barneavdelingen i Helse Finnmark vil i samarbeid med din
kommune prøve å finne ut hvilket opplegg som fungerer best. Vi inviterer barn mellom 6 og 12 år med
alvorlig overvekt eller fedme og hvor familien ønsker hjelp.

Hva innebærer studien?
Vi vil gi behandling som går over 2 år, med en avsluttende kontroll etter 3 år. Alle barna som deltar blir
delt inn i to grupper. Den ene gruppa innlegges i barneavdelingen ved oppstart, får veiledning og
oppfølging i lag med andre barn og deres familier på helsestasjonen. Den andre gruppa møter alene med
sine foreldre/ foresatte både på barnepoliklinikken og hos helsesøster. Begge gruppene skal ved oppstart
måle høyde og vekt også av foreldre/ foresatte. Det gjøres vanlig undersøkelse av barnelege, tas
blodtrykk, midjemål, hudfold, blodprøve, måling av kroppssammensetning og røntgenbilde av hånd.
Undersøkelsene gjøres av helsepersonell uten tilsyn av andre. Kondisjon testes og aktivitetsnivået
måles. I tillegg fyller du og dine foreldre/ foresatte ut spørreskjema om spisevaner, kost, aktivitet og
trivsel. Skolen vil også fylle ut et slikt skjema om trivsel. Undersøkelsene gjentas ved kontrollene på
barnepoliklinikken. Ved oppfølging hos helsesøster måles kun høyde og vekt.

Hva skjer med prøvene og informasjonen om deg?
Alle opplysningene og prøvene vil bli behandlet uten navn og fødselsnummer eller andre direkte
gjenkjennende opplysninger. En kode knytter deg til dine opplysninger og prøver gjennom en navneliste
som ligger i låst skap. Alle som arbeider med studien har taushetsplikt.

Det er frivillig å delta i studien
Du kan når som helst og uten å oppgi noen grunn trekke deg. Dette vil ikke få konsekvenser for deg.
Dersom du ønsker å delta, undertegner du samtykkeerklæringen på siste side i dine foreldres skjema.
Dersom du senere ønsker å trekke deg eller har spørsmål til studien, kan du kontakte prosjektsykepleier
Lin Hagen Sjøgren på telefon 78 42 11 96 eller e-post linn.hagen.sjogren@helse-finnmark.no, eller
daglig leder og barnelege Ane Kokkvoll på telefon 78 42 19 34 eller e-post ane.kokkvoll@helsefinnmark.no

Du kan lese mer om studien; grundigere om hvordan undersøkelsene utføres; i dine foreldres
informasjonsskriv kapittel A og B.
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Forespørsel om deltakelse i forskningsprosjektet
”Aktivitetsskolen i Finnmark”
Bakgrunn og hensikt
Dette er et spørsmål til deg og ditt barn om å delta i en forskningsstudie for å prøve ut to forskjellige
behandlingsmetoder for barn med alvorlig overvekt og fedme. Overvekt og fedme er et økende problem
blant barn og i befolkningen generelt. I dag vet vi for lite om hvilke tiltak som er effektive i
behandlingen av denne gruppen av barn. Barneavdelingen Helse Finnmark vil i samarbeid med
kommunehelsetjenesten i Finnmark prøve ut to ulike modeller. Målet med prosjektet er å finne ut
hvilken av de to behandlingsmetodene som i størst grad bidrar til livsstilsendring og vektkontroll hos
barna. Målgruppen i dette forskningsprosjektet er barn mellom 6 og 12 år med alvorlig overvekt eller
fedme og hvor familien er motivert for å gjøre noe med dette. Studien gjennomføres av barneavdelingen
i Helse Finnmark i samarbeid med kommunehelsetjenesten i Finnmark, Universitetet i Tromsø og
Klinisk forskningssenter ved Universitetssykehuset i Nord Norge.
Hva innebærer studien?
I hovedsak går studien ut på gi et strukturert behandlingsprogram for barn med overvekt. Det ene
tilbudet innebærer veiledning og oppfølging i grupper mens det andre tilbudet innebærer at familiene
blir fulgt opp hver for seg på barneavdeling og i lokal kommune. Begge gruppene skal ved oppstart
måle høyde og vekt både av barnet og dere som foreldre. Det gjøres medisinsk undersøkelse av
barnelege, tas blodprøver, blodtrykk, midjemål, hudfold, måling av kroppssammensetning og
røntgenbilde av hånd. Kondisjon testes og aktivitetsnivået måles. I tillegg fyller du og barnet ditt ut
spørreskjema om spisevaner, kost, aktivitet og trivsel. Skolen vil også fylle ut et slikt skjema om trivsel.
Undersøkelsene gjentas ved kontrollene på barnepoliklinikken. Ved oppfølging hos helsesøster måles
kun høyde og vekt.
Mulige fordeler og ulemper
Ved å delta i studiet har dere mulighet til å ta del i ett strukturert behandlingsopplegg som omhandler
hele familien. Ulemper kan være at det føles som mange møter som kan ta tid i en hektisk hverdag.
Hva skjer med prøvene og informasjonen om deg og ditt barn?
Prøvene tatt av barnet ditt og informasjonen som registreres om deg og barnet ditt skal kun brukes slik
som beskrevet i hensikten med studien. Alle opplysningene og prøvene vil bli behandlet uten navn og
fødselsnummer eller andre direkte gjenkjennende opplysninger. En kode knytter barnet ditt til hennes/
hans opplysninger og prøver gjennom en navneliste. Det er kun autorisert personell knyttet til prosjektet
som har adgang til navnelisten og som kan finne tilbake til dere. Ved prosjektslutt i 2012 vil alle direkte
og indirekte personopplysninger slettes slik at det ikke er mulig å føre opplysningene tilbake til
enkeltpersoner i datamaterialet.
Frivillig deltakelse
Det er frivillig å delta i studien. Dere kan når som helst og uten å oppgi noen grunn trekke deres
samtykke til å delta i studien. Dette vil ikke få konsekvenser for ditt barns videre behandling. Dersom
dere ønsker å delta, undertegner dere samtykkeerklæringen på siste side. Om dere nå sier ja til å delta,
kan dere senere trekke tilbake deres samtykke uten at det påvirker deres barns øvrige behandling.
Dersom dere senere ønsker å trekke dere eller har spørsmål til studien, kan dere kontakte
prosjektsykepleier Lin Hagen Sjøgren på telefon 78 42 11 96 eller e-post linn.hagen.sjogren@helsefinnmark.no, eller daglig leder og barnelege Ane Kokkvoll på telefon 78 42 19 34 eller e-post
ane.kokkvoll@helse-finnmark.no
Ytterligere informasjon om studien finnes i kapittel A – utdypende forklaring av hva studien innebærer.
Ytterligere informasjon om biobank, personvern og forsikring finnes i kapittel B – Personvern, biobank,
økonomi og forsikring.
Samtykkeerklæring følger etter kapittel B.
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Kapittel A- utdypende forklaring av hva studien innebærer
Hvem kan delta?
Barn 6- 12 år med alvorlig overvekt eller fedme og hvor familien er motivert for å gjøre noe med dette.
Familien har hatt samtaler med prosjekt sykepleier /helsesøster/ barnelege som har bekreftet at barnet
fyller kriteriene for å delta. Barn med atferdsvansker som gjør det vanskelig for dem å delta i grupper,
og/ eller barn som har sykdommer som er til hinder for fysisk aktivitet kan ikke delta i studien. Er dere
i tvil, ta kontakt med prosjektsykepleier.
Bakgrunnsinformasjon om studien
Etter at barnet og deres foreldre har samtykket og undertegnet i å delta i studien blir barnet fordelt
tilfeldig (randomisert) til en av to behandlingsgrupper. Studien varer i 3 år fra start til slutt.
Den ene behandlingen (Gruppe 1) innebærer at barnet og deres foreldre legges inn på barneavdelingen
i Hammerfest samtidig med andre barn med samme problem. Her får man aktivitet og kostveiledning i
eget program. Barna følges opp gruppevis av helsesøster i hjemkommunen, og i barnepoliklinikken.
Barna i denne gruppen får tilbud om to tilpassede treningstilbud pr uke i hjemkommunen; det ene
tilbudet med trener/ veileder tilstede, det andre tilbudet vil foreldrene få ansvar for selv med fri tilgang
til lokale. I løpet av første behandlings år deltar barnet og deres familier i friluftsskole.
Den andre behandlingen (Gruppe 2) innebærer at barnet blir vurdert og utredet hos barnelege, og får
rådgivning hos ernæringsfysiolog sammen med sine foreldre. Barnet følges opp individuelt av
helsesøster i hjemkommunen og på barnepoliklinikken i samme frekvens og omfang som beskrevet for
barn i gruppe 1.
Hva skal innhentes av informasjon?
1. Legeundersøkelse utføres og blodprøver tas på kontrollene ved sykehuset. Barnet får tilbud om
EmlaR krem som skal gjøre stikket mindre vondt, og må settes på en time før blodprøven tas.
Serum fra blodet vil fryses ned og oppbevares til 2015 i en biobank tilknyttet Aktivitetsskolen.
Om det skulle komme fram ny kunnskap omkring overvekt innen 2015 vil vi da ha mulighet til
å ta nye analyser av dette blodet. Røntgen undersøkelsen av hånden blir utført for å kartlegge
vekstsonen og innebærer en svært liten stråledose.
2. Måling av kroppssammensetningen foregår ved hjelp av et apparat som barnet står på og holder
i to håndtak. Den sender svake elektriske impulser gjennom kroppen, og den finner da ut
muskel og fettfordelingen i kroppen til barnet. Undersøkelsen gir intet ubehag.
3. Høyde, vekt og midje måles. Hudfold høyre overarm måles med en hudfoldmåler.
4. Aktivitetsnivået måles i 7 dager med et lite apparat som er festet i et belte rundt magen.
5. Det vil bli utdelt et generelt spørreskjema om kost, familieforhold og søvn, to spørreskjema til
barnet om livskvalitet og selvfølelse og to spørreskjema til foreldrene som omhandler barnets
livskvalitet og følelse av mening. Et siste skjema som overvåker psykisk helse hos barnet fylles
ut av foreldre og lærer samt barn>11 år
6. Studien er vurdert av Regional komité for medisinsk forskningsetikk i Nord Norge og er
godkjent av Personvernombudet for forskning NSD.
7. Prosjektet blir avsluttet 311212. Dersom det blir aktuelt med videre oppfølging blir deltagerne
kontaktet med en ny forespørsel.
Tidsskjema – hva skjer og når skjer det?
Sykehusoppholdet varer i tre dager, og barnets foreldre deltar både på sykehuset, friluftskolen og i den
videre oppfølgingen. Friluftsskolen varer i fire dager. Begge gruppene blir fulgt opp av helsesøster i
hjemkommunen etter 1, 2, 5, 7, 10, 15, 18, 21 og 30 mnd., og i barnepoliklinikken etter 3 mnd, 1, 2 og
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3 år. De ulike undersøkelser, blodprøver og spørreskjemaer skal utføres ved oppstart, etter 1, 2 og 3 år
på kontroller ved barnepoliklinikken. Spørreskjema om trivsel blir også utdelt etter 6 mnd.
Deltakere i gruppe 1 blir innkalt gruppevis, mens deltakere i gruppe 2 blir fulgt opp individuelt
sammen med foreldrene. Studien avsluttes etter to år og den siste kontrollen finner sted etter tre år. Om
det viser seg at tilbudet gruppe 1 får er den formen for behandling som er effektiv, vil barna i gruppe 2
også få et slik tilbud.
Deltakernes ansvar
Det er viktig at deltakere prøver stiller opp på de avtalte kontrollene og gir beskjed i god tid dersom
det ikke lar seg gjøre.
Dekning av utgifter
Reiseutgiftene dekkes for barnet og begge foreldre under innleggelse og friluftsskole. Begge foreldre
vil få opplæringspenger under innleggelse og friluftskole dersom de har rettighet til sykepenger. De
polikliniske besøk dekkes reise for barnet med 1 ledsager. For de polikliniske besøk og oppfølging hos
helsesøster søker man permisjon med lønn fra arbeidsgiver, ved avslag leveres bekreftelse til NAV
trygd som gir maks 640 kr/dag. Kjører en selv til sykehus, kan en ha krav på kjøregodtgjørelse på kr
2,5/km om barnet er under 12 år. Er barnet over 12 år blir det trukket i fra egenandel. Varer reisen over
12 timer kan en få refundert 340 kr i kostgodtgjørelse for en foreldre og barn. Bekreftelse på oppmøte
fås ved barnepoliklinikken. Dette gjelder begge grupper.

Kapittel B - Personvern, biobank, økonomi og forsikring
Personvern
Opplysninger som registreres om deg er helseopplysninger om deg og barnet. Alle som arbeider med
studien er underlagt taushetsplikt. Helse-Finnmark ved administrerende direktør er
databehandlingsansvarlig.
Biobank
Blodprøvene som blir tatt og informasjonen utledet av dette materialet vil bli lagret i en
forskningsbiobank ved Helse-Finnmark. Hvis du sier ja til å delta i studien, gir du også samtykke til at
det biologiske materialet og analyseresultater inngår i biobanken. Overlege Ane Kokkvoll er
ansvarshavende for forskningsbiobanken. Biobanken planlegges å vare til 2015. Etter dette vil
materiale og opplysninger bli destruert og slettet etter interne retningslinjer.
Rett til innsyn og sletting av opplysninger om deg og sletting av prøver
Hvis du sier ja til å delta i studien, har du rett til å få innsyn i hvilke opplysninger som er registrert om
deg. Du har videre rett til å få korrigert eventuelle feil i de opplysningene vi har registrert. Dersom du
trekker deg fra studien, kan du kreve å få slettet innsamlede prøver og opplysninger, med mindre
opplysningene allerede er inngått i analyser eller brukt i vitenskapelige publikasjoner.
Økonomi
Studien og biobanken er finansiert gjennom forskningsmidler fra Helse Finnmark, Helse-Nord, Helse
og Rehabilitering, Sosial- og helsedirektoratet.
Forsikring
Barna og deres familier er forsikret av Helse Finnmark (Pasientskadeloven) når behandlingen er
direkte knyttet til oppfølging ved sykehuset; innleggelse, poliklinikk, friluftsskole og oppfølging på
helsestasjonen.
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Informasjon om utfallet av studien
Erfaringene fra prosjektet sammenfattes og sendes til deltakerne etter at studien er avsluttet.

Samtykke til deltakelse i studien

Barnets navn:
Fødselsdato:

FORELDRE/ FORESATTE
Vi (foreldres navn med blokkbokstaver)_____________________ / _____________________
har mottatt skriftlig og muntlig informasjon om prosjektet og samtykker i at vårt barn deltar i
prosjektet.

Sted/dato

Signatur (forelder 1) __________________________________
(egenhendig datert)

Sted/dato

Signatur (forelder 2) __________________________________
(egenhendig datert)

Sted/dato

Signatur (barn fra fylte 12 år) ___________________________
(egenhendig datert)

For barn under 12 år må minst en av foresatte undertegne.
Barn mellom 12 og 16 år undertegner sammen med foreldrene

Jeg bekrefter å ha gitt informasjon om studien: ________________________________________
(signert, rolle i studien, dato)

Jearaldat searvat dutkanprošektii
” Doaibmaskuvla Finnmárkkus”
Duogáš ja ulbmil
Mii jearrat dus ja du mánás ahte searvabeahtti go dutkaniskosii geahččaladdat guokte iešguhtet
dikšunvuogi mánáide geat leat earenoamáš lossadat ja buoiddit. Lossa deaddu ja buidodat lea
váttisvuohta mii obbalaččat lassána mánáin ja álbmogis. Dál diehtit beare unnán dan birra makkár
doaibmabijut leat buorit go dán mánnájoavkku galgá dikšut. Finnmárkku Dearvvašvuođa mánáidossodat
áigu ovttasráđiid Finnmárkku suohkandearvvašvuođabálvalusain geahččalit guokte iešguhtet modealla.
Prošeavtta ulbmil lea gávnnahit goabbá dán guovtti dikšunmetodas eanemusat váikkuha dasa ahte mánáin
rivdet eallindábit ja deaddu ii rievddat. Dán dutkanprošeavtta ulbmiljoavku leat mánát gaskal 6 – 12 jagi
geat leat earenoamáš lossadat dahje buoiddit ja gos bearaš háliida bargat juoga dainna. Guorahallama
čađaha Finnmárkku Dearvvašvuođa mánáidossodat ovttasráđiid Romssa Universitehtain ja Davvi Norgga
Universitehtabuohcceviesu Klinihkalaš dutkanguovddážiin.
Maid guorahallan mielddisbuktá?
Vuosttažettiin lea sáhka addit strukturerejuvvon dikšunprográmma lossa mánáide. Vuosttaš fálaldat
mielddisbuktá ahte joavkkuin ožžot bagadallama ja čuovvoleami, nubbi fálaldat mielddisbuktá ahte
juohke bearaš oažžu sierra čuovvoleami sihke mánáidossodagas ja iežas ruovttusuohkanis. Goappeš
joavkkut galget álggaheamis mihtidit sihke mánás ja dudnos váhnemiin guhkkodaga ja deattu.
Mánáiddoavttir čađaha medisiinnalaš iskosiid, váldojuvvojit varraiskosat, varradeaddu, seakkášmihttu,
liikemáhcci, gorutseagáš mihtiduvvo ja suonjargovva váldojuvvo gieđas. Sávrodat iskojuvvo ja
doaibmadássi mihtiduvvo. Dasa lassin deavddát don ja du mánná deavdinskovi borrandábiid, biepmuid,
doaimmaid ja áigeloavttu birra. Skuvla áigu maiddái deavdit dakkár skovi áigeloavttu birra. Iskkadeamit
geardduhuvvojit go lea mánáidpoliklinihkas bearráigeahčuin. Dearvvašvuođadivššára čuovvoleamis
mihtiduvvo dušše guhkkodat ja deaddu.
Vejolaš ovdamunit ja heajosvuođat
Iskosa searvamiin dis olles bearrašis lea vejolašvuohta oassálastit strukturerejuvvon dikšunfálaldahkii.
Heajosvuođat sáhttet ahte sáhttá dovdat ahte hohpolaš árgabeaivvis šaddet olu čoahkkimat mat sáhttet
váldit áiggi.
Mii dáhpáhuvvá iskosiiguin ja dieđuiguin du ja du máná birra?
Du mánás iskosat ja dieđut mat registrerejuvvojit du ja du máná birra galget dušše geavahuvvot numot
iskosa áigumušas čilgejuvvo. Buot dieđut ja iskosat gieđahallojuvvojit namatkeahttá ja
riegádannummáriid haga dahje eará njuolggo dovdanvejolaš dieđuid haga. Nammalistu bokte koda čatná
du máná su dieđuide ja iskosiidda. Leat dušše autoriserejuvvon bargit, geat gullet prošektii, geat oidnet
nammalisttu ja geat sáhttet gávdnat ruovttuluotta dudnuide. Prošeavtta loahpaheamis 2012:s
sihkkojuvvojit buot njuolggo ja eahpenjuolggo persovdnadieđut nu ahte ii leat vejolašvuohta
diehtoávdnasiid dieđuid vuođul guorrat ruovttoluotta ovttaskasolbmuide.
Eaktodáhtolaš oassálastin
Lea eaktodáhtolaš oassálastit iskosii. Dii sáhttibehtet vaikko goas, ja ii dárbbaš čilget manin, geassit
ruovttoluotta mieđiheami dasa ahte oassálastit iskosii. Dat ii váikkut moktege du máná viidáset dikšumii.
Jus dii háliidehpet oassálastit, de vuolláičállibehtet mieđihancealkámuša maŋemus siiddus. Jus dál
mieđihehpet oassálastit, de sáhttibehtet maŋŋil geassit ruovttoluotta mieđiheami, iige dat váikkut moktege
din mánáid eará dikšumiidda. Jus maŋŋil háliidehpet geassádit dahje dis leat gažaldagat iskosa birra, de
sáhttibehtet váldit oktavuođa prošeaktabuohccedivššáriin Lin Hagen Sjøgren telefovnnas 78 42 11 96
dahje e-poasttas linn.hagen.sjogren@helse-finnmark.no, dahje beaivválaš jođiheddjiin ja
mánáiddoaktáriin Ane Kokkvoll telefuvnnas 78 42 19 34 dahje e-poasttas ane.kokkvoll@helsefinnmark.no
Eanet dieđut iskosa birra gávdnojit A – kápihttalis
Vuđoleappot čilgehus dan birra maid iskkus mielddisbuktá.
Eanet dieđut biobáŋkku, persovdnasuodjaleami ja dáhkádusa birra gávdnojit B-kápihttalis – Persovdnasuddjen,
biobáŋku, ekonomiijai ja dáhkádus.
Mieđihancealkámuš čuovvu B-kápihttala maŋis.

A kápihttal – vuđoleappot čilgehus dan birra maid iskkus
mielddisbuktá
Gii sáhttá oassálastit?
Mánát gaskal 6- 12 jagi geat leat earenoamáš lossadat dahje buoiddit gos bearaš háliida dahkat juoga
dainna. Bearrašis leat leamašan ságastallamat prošeavtta
buohccedivššáriin/dearvvašvuođadivššáriin/mánáiddoaktáriin gii leat duođaštan ahte mánná deavdá
oassálastima gáibádusaid. Mánát geain leat láhttenváttut eai sáhte searvat iskosii, jus sis dan geažil lea
váttis oassálastin joavkkuin, ja/dahje jus mánás lea buozanvuohta mii hehtte fysalaš doaimmaid. Váldet
oktavuođa prošeaktabuohccedivššáriin jus eahpidehpet.
Duogášdieđut iskosa birra
Maŋŋel go mánná ja su váhnemat leat mieđihan ja vuolláičállán oassálastit iskosii, de mánát
juhkkojuvvojit soaittáhagas (randomiserejuvvojit) ovtta dain guovtti dikšunjovkui. Iskosat bistet 3 jagi
álggaheami rájes loahpaheapmái.
Nubbi dikšun (1. Joavku) mielddisbuktá ahte mánná ja su váhnemat sisačálihuvvojit Hámmárfeasta
mánáidossodahkii ovttas eará mánáiguin geain lea seamma váttisvuohta. Dáppe lea sierra prográmma mas
leat doaimmat ja biebmanbagadallan. Ruovttusuohkana dearvvašvuođadivššár ja mánáidpoliklinihkka
čuovvola mánáid joavkkuin. Mánát dán joavkkus ožžot fálaldaga guokte heivehuvvon
hárjehallanfálaldaga vahkus ruovttusuohkanis; vuosttaš fálaldat lea nu ahte hárjeheaddji/bagadalli lea
fárus, nubbi fálaldat lea nu ahte váhnemat ožžot ovddasvástádusa dasa nu ahte friddja besset
lášmmohallanlanjaide. Vuosttaš dikšunjagis oassálastet mánát ja sin váhnemat olgodallanskuvlii.
Nubbi dikšun (2. Joavku) mielddisbuktá ahte mánáiddoavttir árvvoštallá ja guorahallá máná, ja oažžu
rávvagiid biebmanfysiologas ovttas iežas váhnemiiguin. Juohke máná čuovvola ruovttusuohkana
dearvvašvuođadivššár ja mánáidpoliklinihkka seamma dávjá ja viidát go čilgejuvvon 1. joavkku mánáide.
Makkár dieđut galget vižžojuvvot?
1. Doavttiriskkus ja varraiskkus váldojuvvo buohcceviesus dárkkistemiin. Mánnái fállojuvvo EmlaR
vuoiddas mainna ii galgga nu bávččagit go čugge, ja dan ferte vuoidalit diimmu ovdal go
varraiskosa váldá. Varas galmmihuvvo ja vurkkoduvvo seruma gitta 2015 rádjái biobáŋkkus mii
gullá Doaibmaskuvlii. Jus ođđa máhtolašvuohta ilbmá 2015 rádjái lossavuođa birra, de mis lea
vejolašvuohta váldit ođđa analysaid dán varas. Suonjardeapmi gieđas dahkkojuvvo čielggadit
šaddansona ja mielddisbuktá hui vuollegis suonjarmeari.
2. Gorutseagáš mihtiduvvo apparáhtain man alde mánná čuožžu ja mas doallá guovtti doallandiŋggas
gitta. Dát sádde geahppa elektrovnnalaš impulssaid goruda čađa, ja gávdná dalle deahkke- ja
buoidejuogu máná gorudis. Iskkadeapmi ii leat moktege unohas.
3. Guhkkodat, deaddu ja seakkáš mihtiduvvo. Liikemáhcci gurut oalggis mihtiduvvo
liikemáhccemihttáriin.
4. Doaibmadássi mihtiduvvo 7 beaivái unna apparáhtažiin mii lea darvehuvvon boahkániin čoavjji
birra.
5. Juhkkojuvvo obbalaš jearahallanskovvi biepmuid, bearašdilálašvuođaid ja oađđima birra. 2
jearahallanskovi mánnái eallinkvalitehta ja iešdovddu birra ja 2 jearahallanskovi váhnemiidda
máná eallinkvalitehta birra ja dan birra ahte mánná dovdá ahte das lea ávkkálašvuohta. Maŋemus
skovvi lea mii goziha máná psykalaš dearvvašvuođa, dan devdet váhnemat ja oahpaheaddji ja
mánát >11 jagi
6. Iskosa lea árvvoštallan Davvi Norgga medisiinnalaš dutkanetihka regionála lávdegoddi ja
dutkama Persovdnasuodjalanáittardeaddji NSD lea dohkkehan dan.
7. Prošeakta loahpahuvvo 311212:s. Jus lea áigeguovdil eanet čuovvoleapmái, de jerrojuvvo fas
oasseváldiin dan birra go váldojuvvo oktavuohta.

Áigemearri – mii dáhpáhuvvá ja goas dáhpáhuvvá?
Buohcceviesus šaddá leat golbma beaivvi, ja mánná ja máná váhnemat oassálastet sihke buohcceviesus,
olgodallanskuvllas ja viidáset čuovvoleamis. Olgodallanskuvla bistá njeallje beaivvi. Goappeš joavkkuid
čuovvola ruovttusuohkana dearvvašvuođadivššár 1, 2, 5, 7, 10, 15,18,21 ja 30 mánu geahčen, ja
mánáidpoliklinihkas 3 mánu, 1, 2 jagi 3 geahčen. Iešguđet iskkadeamit, varraiskosat ja jearahallanskovit
dahkkojuvvojit 1,2 ja 3 jagi geahčen go mánáidpoliklinihkas lea dárkkistemiin. 1. joavkkus
gohččojuvvojit joavkkuid mielde, ja sii geat leat 2. joavkkus čuovvoluvvojit okto ovttas váhnemiiguin.
Iskkus loahpahuvvo guovtti jagi geahčen ja maŋemus dárkkisteapmi lea golmma jagi geahčen. Jus
čájehuvvo ahte fálaldat maid 1. joavku oažžu lea dat mállet dikšu mii lea buorre, de 2. joavkku mánát
maid ožžot dakkár fálaldaga.
Oasseváldiid ovddasvástádus
Lea dehálaš ahte oasseváldit servet buot šihttojuvvon dárkkistemiide ja addet dieđu buori áiggis jus dan ii
leat vejolašvuohta dahkat.
Goluid máksin
Máná ja goappeš váhnemiid mátkegolut sisačáliheami ja olgodallanskuvlla oktavuođas máksojuvvojit.
Goappeš váhnemat oažžuba oahpahanruđaid sisačáliheamis ja olgodallanskuvllas jus sudnos lea
vuoigatvuohta buohcanruđaide. Poliklinihkalaš galledemiin máksojuvvojit máná ja 1 mieđušteaddji golut.
Poliklinihkalaš galledemiide ja dearvvašvuođadivššára čuovvolemiide ohcá bargoaddis virgelobi
bálkkáin, hilgumis addojuvvo duođaštus NAV odjui mii addá eanemusat kr. 640/beaivái. Jus ieš vuodjá
buohccevissui, de sáhttá gáibidit kr 2,5/km vuodjinbuhtadusa jus mánná lea vuollel 12 jagi. Jus mánná lea
badjel 12 jagi, de buhtadusas gessojuvvo iežasoassi. Jus mátki bistá badjel 12 diimmu, de sáhttá oažžut
máksojuvvot kr. 340 borranbuhtadusa ovtta váhnemii ja mánnái. Boahtinduođašteami oažžu
mánáidpoliklinihkas. Dát guoská goappeš joavkkuide.

B kapihttal - Persovdnasuddjen, biobáŋku, ekonomiija ja
dáhkádus
Persovdnasuddjen
Dieđut mat registrerejuvvojit du birra leat du ja du máná dearvvašvuođadieđut. Buohkain geat barget
iskosiin lea jávohisvuođa geatnegasvuohta. Finnmárkku Dearvvašvuođa hálddahuslaš direktevrras lea
ovddasvástádus dieđuid gieđahallamiidda.
Biobáŋku
Varraiskosat mat váldojuvvojit ja dieđut mat bohciidit daid ávdnasiid vuođul, biddjojuvvojit Finnmárkku
Dearvvašvuođa dutkanbáŋkui. Jus mieđihat searvat iskosii, de mieđihat maiddái ahte biologalaš ávdnasat
ja analysabohtosat leat biobáŋkkus mielde. Bajitdoavttir Ane Kokkvoll lea dutkanbiobáŋkku
ovddasvástideaddji. Plánejuvvo ahte biobáŋku bistá 2015 rádjái. Maŋŋel dan ávdnasat ja dieđut
billistuvvojit ja sihkkojuvvojit siskkáldas njuolggadusaid mielde.
Vuoigatvuohta geahččat ja sihkkut dieđuid du birra ja sihkkut iskosiid
Jus mieđat searvat iskosii, de dus lea vuoigatvuohta geahččat makkár dieđut leat registrerejuvvon du
birra. Dus lea maiddái vuoigatvuohta njulget jus mii leažžat registreren boasttu dieđuid. Jus geassádat
iskosis, de sáhtát gáibidit ahte čohkkejuvvon iskosat ja dieđut billistuvvojit/sihkkojuvvojit, jus fal dieđut
eai leat juo geavahuvvon analysain dahje geavahuvvon dieđalaš čállosiin.
Ekonomiija
Iskkus ja biobáŋku lea ruhtaduvvon Finnmárkku Dearvvašvuođa, Dearvvašvuođa – Davvi,
Dearvvašvuohta- ja Veajuiduhttin, Sosiála- ja dearvvašvuođadirektoráhta bokte.

Dáhkádus
Finnmárkku Dearvvašvuohta lea dáhkidan mánáid ja sin bearrašiid (Pasieantavahátláhka) go dikšun lea
njuolgut čadnon buohcceviesu čuovvoleapmái; sisačáliheapmi, poliklinihkka, olgodallanskuvla ja
dearvvašvuođastašuvnnas čuovvoleapmi.
Dieđut iskosa bohtosiid birra
Prošeavtta vásáhusat čoahkkáigessojuvvot ja sáddejuvvojit oasseváldiide maŋŋel go iskkus lea
loahpahuvvon.

Mieđiheapmi oassálastit iskosii

Máná namma:
Riegádandáhton:

VÁHNEMAT/ OVDDASTEADDJIT
Moai (váhnemiid namma stuora bustávaiguin)__________________ / ___________________
letne vuostáiváldán čálalaš ja njálmmálaš dieđuid prošeavtta birra ja moai mieđihetne ahte munno mánná
oassálastá prošektii.

Báiki/dáhton

Vuolláičála (1 váhnen)

__________________________________
(persovnnalaččat beaiváduvvon)

Báiki/dáhton

Vuolláičála(2 váhnen)

___________________________________
(persovnnalaččat beaiváduvvon)

Báiki/dáhton

Vuolláičála (mánná dan rájes go deavdá 12 jagi)
___________________________________
(persovnnalaččat beaiváduvvon)

Unnimusat okta ovddasteaddji galgá vuolláičállit mánáid ovddas geat leat vuollel 12 jagi.
Mánát gaskal 12-16 jagi vuolláičállet ovttas váhnemiiguin

Mun duođaštan ahte lean addán dieđuid iskosa birra: ________________________________
(signert, rolle i studien, dato)
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Prosjekt ”Aktivitetsskolen”

Ledende helsesøster / faglig ansvarlig helsesøster
i alle kommunene i Finnmark
Hammerfest 20.02.2007

Kartlegging og omfang av overvekt og fedme i barnebefolkningen i Finnmark; et samarbeid
med Helsesøstertjenesten i kommunene

Bakgrunn
Flere undersøkelser viser at fedme og overvekt øker i befolkningen generelt. Finnmark topper
statistikken mht til fedme blant voksne, mens vi egentlig ikke vet hvordan situasjonen er i
barnebefolkningen i Finnmark. Imidlertid henvises stadig flere barn til Barneavdelingen i
Hammerfest p.g.a. overvekt og fedme.
Våren 2005 ble det utført et forprosjekt som gikk ut på å gi et behandlingstilbud til et utvalg av barn
med fedme og deres familier fra Hammerfest området. Dette ble gjort gjennom prosjektet
”Aktivitetsskolen” som var organisert og iverksatt av Barneavdelinga Helse Finnmark, i tett
samarbeid med helsesøstertjenesten i Hammerfest kommune. Egen prosjektrapport er utarbeidet.
Prosjektleder har nå fått tildelt forskningsmidler fra Helse Finnmark til å forberede hovedprosjekt
”Aktivitetsskolen”. Målet er å prøve ut to ulike behandlingstilbud til barn med fedme og deres
familier fra hele Finnmark. Begge behandlingstilbudene innebærer et tett samarbeid med
kommunehelsetjenesten og et eget tilrettelagt aktivitetstilbud på hjemstedet. Det vil senere komme
mer utfyllende informasjon og en konkret forespørsel til hver enkelt kommune om de ønsker å
delta.
Prevalensstudie
Som en del av hovedprosjektet ønsker vi å gjøre en kartlegging av overvekt og fedme blant
barnebefolkningen i Finnmark. Dette for å få en oversikt over omfanget av problemet før vi starter
med hovedprosjektet. Prosjekt ”Aktivitetsskolen” og kartleggingsundersøkelsen ble de fleste av
dere informert om på helsesøstermøtet i Karasjok i januar i år. De av dere som var til stede virket
positive til et samarbeid og det er vi svært takknemlig for. Vi trenger hjelp fra dere til å kunne gjøre
denne kartleggingen.
Data vi trenger
Vi ønsker å innhente anonyme data fra barn født i 1999 og i 2000 som har vært til 6 års kontroll.
Data fra 11-13års kontroller som er gjort i 2006 (har forstått det slik at noen har 11års kontroller,
mens andre kommuner har 12 eller 13 års kontroller), og data fra 6 års kontrollene for disse
aktuelle barna.
Undersøkelsesår
Alder i måneder
Kjønn
Høyde
Vekt
Helse Finnmark HF
Sykehusveien 35
9613 Hammerfest

Besøksadresse:
Sykehusveien 35
9613 Hammerfest

Kontonr:
4910.11.87585

Org nr:
MVA 983 974 880 NO

Telefon: 78 42 10 00*
Telefaks sekretariat: 78 42 11 07
Epost sekretariat:
adm@helse-finnmark.no
Internett:
www.helse-finnmark.no

”Aktivitetskolen”
Avd tlf: 78 42 12 55
Avd faks: 78 42 12 18

Prosjektmedarbeider
Elisabeth Jeppesen
Dir tlf: 78 42 12 55 / 951 05271
Saksbehandler epost:
elisabeth.jeppesen@helse-finnmark.no
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BMI (der det er utregnet)
Kommune
Dataene håper vi dere kan innhente fra deres journaler og overlevere til oss anonymisert.
Forslag til hvordan dataene kan hentes ut fra Win-Med (for noen er dette kanskje en selvfølge, men
vi tar det med, og kanskje har noen et bedre forslag?):





Få fram ”oversikt over målinger” (høyde, vekt og hodeomkrets)
Trykk ”rediger”, - klikk ”kopier alle målinger til klippebordet”
Opprett et ”vanlig word-ark” og få det fram. Klikk og høyreklikk ”lim inn”
Husk kjønn, fødselsår og kommune. Dette må skrives på!

Vi er veldig takknemlig for at dere har sagt dere villig til å hjelpe oss å samle inn disse dataene.
Skulle noe være uklart, ta kontakt med Elisabeth! Dette gjelder ikke minst om arbeidsbyrden blir for
stor eller vanskelig.
Håper å kunne få inn dataene fra dere innen 16.mars.
Det er sendt ut et orienteringsbrev om denne undersøkelsen til deres leder og rådmann i kommunen.
Gjennom denne prevalensundersøkelsen vil vi kunne si noe om dette og derfor er den så viktig å få
gjennomført.
Vi kommer tilbake med mer utfyllende informasjon og en forespørsel om eventuell deltagelse i
”Aktivitetsskolen” i mars/april.

Vennlig hilsen

Prosjektmedarbeider/spes.sykepleier
Elisabeth Jeppesen
elisabeth.jeppesen@helse-finnmark.no
Telefon nr.78 42 12 55
Mobil nr. 951 05271

Prosjektleder/overlege
Ane Kokkvoll
ane.kokkvoll@helse-finnmark.no
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KLAPS forbokstavene til
Kost - kostveiledning
Løsning - løsningsorientert - vi har fokus mulighetene, og ikke på det som ikke går
Aktivitet – vi vil ha fram at aktivitet er gøy
Positiv – positivt fokus – forsterke det som er morsomt, og det familiene mestrer
Samhold / et samarbeid mellom kommune, sykehus og familien, med jevnlig oppfølging
for å motivere, støtte og engasjere
to flerfaglig team som arbeider sammen for familien og barnet
Vi står sammen for å gi familien verktøy for å få en bedre hverdag med å være
løsningsfokusert og bruke positiv forsterkning.
Vi hjelper familiene å skape et fellesskap og sterkere bånd, gjennom å gjøre noe
morsomt/ artig sammen.
De to behandlingsmetodene består av forskjellig ¨doser¨ KLAPS.
Et større og et mindre team (alt etter hvilken gruppe familiene havner i) som arbeider mot et
felles mål sammen med familiene i prosjektet.
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Aktivitetsskolen i Finnmark
SØRØYA OG AKKARFJORD SKOLE 19.-22. MAI 2011
Velkommen til friluftsskole ved Akkarfjord skole. Program og aktiviteter for dagene preges av
at vi skal være mye ute. Det vil være ulike ute - leker og aktiviteter. Det blir turer i
nærområdet, skyting med luftgevær, rebusløyper, undervisning med mer. Været bestemmer
hvilken rekkefølge det blir på de ulike aktivitetene, men klokkeslett for måltidene er satt opp.
Torsdag 19. mai
15.00-16.00 Ankomst. Vi pakker ut.
16.00-17.30

Velkommen. Vi samles for praktiske opplysninger V/ Lena Deretter
middag

18.00-20.00 Ute.

”Bli kjent lek”. Aktiviteter. For alle.
”Ut på tur” undervisning v/ Terje og Lin

20.30

Kveldsmat og sosialt samvær
Utfylling av div skjemaer. V/ Lena og Lin

22.00

Leggetid

Fredag 20.mai
09.00

Frokost. (Smøring av niste)

10.30

”Bli kjent i området” tur V/ gruppe 1 og Terje/Nanne
Lunsj ute/ grilling + matpakkescones?
Konkurranse?

16.30

Middag.

18.00-20.00

Undervisning/ Aktiviteter
18.00-18.45: Barn undervisning i kost med Nanne og Torild
19.00-20.00: Barn aktivitet med Lena og Lin (bad)?
18.00-18.45 Voksne finne på underholdning til lørdagskvelden
19.00-20.00 Voksne gruppesamtale med Nanne og Torild

20.30

Kveldsmat og sosialt samvær

22.00

Sengetid

Lørdag 21. mai
09.00

Frokost. Smøring av egen matpakke til lunsj.

10.30

Ut på tur alle sammen v/ gruppe 2. Terje/ Lena

12.30

Lunsj ute
Lett førstehjelp v/ Terje og Lin
Konkurranse/ Aktiviteter?

15.30

Mellommåltid på skolen
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17.00

Svømming

19.30

Middag og lørdags- kos. Underholdning laget av foreldrene
Barnas refleksjon/ evaluering av opphold i plenum v/Nanne og Lin
Underholdning v/ foreldrene på grendehuset

22.00

Sengetid

Søndag 22. mai
09.00

Frokost.

10.00

Aktiviteter v/ gruppe 1og 2. Terje og Lin

12.30

Lunsj og smøre matpakke til båtturen til Hammerfest
Voksen evaluering av oppholdet, samt skriftlig innlevering av
evalueringsskjema v/ teamet
Avslutning v/ Nanne

14.00

Rydding og pakking. Egenaktivisering

16.00

Båten går fra Akkarfjord

Aktiviteter vi skal forsøke å komme igjennom:
Lage bål
Lage gapahuk
Skyte med luftgevær
Sette opp lavvu
Lett førstehjelp når man er på tur
”Ut på tur” undervisning
Aktiviteter og konkurranser
Fiske fra kai/ berg?
Vi håper at foreldre og barn får et flott opphold på Sørøya og Akkarfjord skole sammen med
oss. Velkommen skal dere være.

Link to movies about the Finnmark Activity School

Conference Norwegian Directorate of Health 25.05.12 (You Tube, 3 minutes)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bxFDoEWWR1I

NRK 20.02.12 (3 minutes)
http://www.nrk.no/nett-tv/indeks/297598/

